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(The ùülcchln ^Messenger.
WAR IN THE SOUDAN.

Lord Wolseley lias denounced the evacu- 
atiou'of the Soudan by the English Gov
ernment. He says that oi. the withd.awal 
of the troops from Dongola,in Lower Soudan, 
the whole country will be given up to 
marauders and will at once become a l«ir- 
1 «touscountry again. He says, also, that lie 
believes the Malidi will become powerful 
ouce more on the English troops leaving and 
will.in a few years attack Egypt. If this 
be true England’s best policy would seem 
to be to attack the Mahdi at Khartoum 
whilst his forces are yet small. The Mahdi 
has large numbers of Egyptian prisoners 
and rather than support them or kill them 
he is letting them go. More than eleven

H. Roberts was next visited. Here, also, i dare to force a war which may be prevented, 
the windows were smashed and the furniture 
damaged. The residence of Wilson Cheney
a prominent clothing dealer, was also treated 
to a volley of rocks. The final effort of the 
mob was made against the ollice of the Ad 
vocate The editor of this paper sleeps in 
the office. A perfect fusillade was kept up, 
and the bullets rained into the room. By 
what seemed a miracle he escaped injury. 
The raiders then disbanded. Much excite
ment has of course resulted from this row 
and steps will be immediately taken to pun
ish the offenders. This incident does not, 
as some people would like to make out, 
show that prohibition is pu 1 active of more 
evil than license, but shows what a lawless 
set the advocates of wliLkey are and what 
great need they have of strong legislative 
measures against them to make them learn 
how to live as peaceable citizens. This crowd

thousand have already returned to their of roughs will find that it has been trying 
homes. Suakiin is a hard enough post to 1 to put its back through a -'tone wall, 
hold for European

A NEW GOVERNMENT.
Will the members of the New Cabinet, who j The probabilities for the forming of a 
called so loudly for war whilst they were in Conservative ministry have engrossed public 
the Opposition, still strive to bring about attention in England this week. The whole 
bloodshed I We think not. They will at j European press express the greatest surprise 
least go about it quietly, for to show the at the sudden collapse of the British Cabi- 
people that war had resulted from their net. Many papers dwell on the enormous

difficulty of assuming management at this 
time. Her Majesty sent for Mr. Gladstone 
to come to her residence, Balmoral, Scotland,

efforts would cau>e their downfall. 

BATTLEFORD.
Battleford, owing to the kind exertions of j to confer with her concerning the resigna- 

Mr. Poundmaker, who is good enough to j tion of his ministry. It is said that when 
designate himself not the chief of the Créés, lie did not go, pleading ill-health, the Queen 
is now the centre of a very wide district in telegraphed to him requesting him to recon- 
which, though there is much real estate sider his decision to resign Some feeling 
there is no personal property, and it isli* expressed at the Queen’s attempt to coin- 
famous in the annals of the war as the spot ( pel political leaders, even when they are 
which was for some thrv* weeks closely in- men of advanced age and delicate health, to 
vested by Indians, who nev .T got a diot at make a journey of several hundred miles to 
it, though they got within its hot. The »ave her a little trouble. Nothing has yet 
town itself is the capital of the Sa>katche- been definitely settled and things will re
wan district, and was for a long time the i main as they are till the Queen’s return to 
residence of the Lieutenant-Governor of the, Windsor. Mr. Gladstone has announced

that his resignation
of office lias been ac
cepted by the Queen 
and that Her Ma
jesty had summoned 
the Marquis of Sal
isbury to form a 
new ministry. A 
doubtful story 
comes from Mar
seilles. It says : 
“ The Duke and 
D. heee of Con
naught and suite ar
rived here, yester
day, and left for 
Paris. On landing 
the Duke heard the 
first news of Mr. 
Gladstone’s down
fall. The eunre 
party seemed de
lighted and gave a 
loud hurrah.” The 
Duke is reported to 
have exclaimed :— 
li There will be

A great row took .... -c <- ' : , > *_■ -
nlaceon ^m

«••«■kin " « . >^
vale, Me. Trouble s* he went *o far a* to

•Inch has been — ---------—----------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------------------------- —---------------------------------------— have thrown up his

l,r.„ln1! for .om. BATTLEFORD BARRACKS. '‘“Vi," ‘ï
time over the en- . is still possible that
forcement of the which rorswiAKEH attacked and wmbsi he i* sow a husoner. the Cabinet may not
prohibitory law cul- persist in resigning,
minated in the organization of a mob, J STILL SUSPICIOUS. .Territories. The village had, before the The Liberals generally hope it will, for a
armed with revolvers and stones, who made The Afghans have been greatly excited outbreak, a population of some three or few months of Tory rule, they believe, 
attacks upon a number of houses, in which over the rumor that the Ameer had been j four hundred, and was prospering. The

troop? through the 
summer months 
even though there 
were no enemy ex
cept the climate to 
contend with. The 
position is made 
doubly hard by the 
extra duty which 
the troops have to 
perform in repelling 
the* attacks**which 
are' made nearly 
every night byJOs- 
man Digua’s men. 
Osman Pigna is 
evidently trying his 
best to fulfil his 
threat and drive the 
whole garrison of 
Suakim into the Red 
Sea.

A MOB ATTACK 
PROHIBITION.

| v»c» me iuuiur mai me ximeer nau ueen j lour nunnreu, ana was prospering. The would insure a Liberal triumph in the geu- 
I windows were smashed and other damage assassinated through the influence of Russia.\ fort, of which we to-day give an engraving, eral elections to take p ace this Fall.
I doue. The gang went to the house of VV il- ^ This rumor seems to have originated in St. j is built upon a high plateau-like tongue of ^
■ liarn IT. Frost, about a quarter of a mile i Petersburg, from which place it has been 1 land between the Battle and Saskatchewan
■ from the village, and sent a shower of rocks j twice telegraphed to England. The Af- ! rivers, and although its defences were but a The Chicago health officers are endeav.
I through the windows, accompanied by a ghans are still continuing to prepare for war : fence of poplar poles backed, through the oring to secure large appropriations to put

volley of bullets from revolvers, fired in ! being suspicious because of the delay in ! exertions of the garrison, bv a little earth, the city in a good sanitary condition, in
reckless disregard of the sleeping family 
within. Taking the direct road to the vil
lage, the mob next stopped at the house of 
John W. Frost, a trial justice. Three shots 
were fired into the house, where women, 
children and an old man were sleeping. 
Fortunately no one was hurt, but the win
dows were demolished. The house of G

laying down the Afghan frontier. The they were quite strong enough to resist for anticipation of the early appearance of 
boundary commission is proceeding with its an indefinite period the attack of the In- cholera. Of ninety thousand buildings, 
explorations and is everywhere met with ; diatis. lwenty-tive thousand need watching. It
goodwill and civility from the natives.1 -------♦------- i ha* just leaked out that four years ago there
The overthrow of the Gladstone Ministry ' Great Earthquakes have occurred in the were 6,200 cases of small-pox in the city, 
has caused some fear in Afghanistan that a Eastern Caucasus, Russia. One town was and 2,500 deaths from the disease. The 
war will be fore- d upon Russia. It remains {completely swallowed’up and a large tract health officers suppressed the facts to pre- 
to be seen whether the new ministry will of country was distui bed. vent panic and serious injury to trade.
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i i would have been interested, and we would 
I have enjoyed it together ; but it isn't worth 

' while to trouble about it now.” Instead of 
being drawn to her surviving children, and 

ISlake went home, and for several lay- being more gentle and tender in her manner

“ hid lie kill himself ?” she asked,as - 
is she ould speak.

“ N ; but he ha* almost killed y 
-aid Mr. Wilson. “The wretch !”

True to her resolution made down am on}, 
the < urrantbu-hes that July morning, Jane' j 
Fleming -et about shat-in g into words he 1 
reasons for including - i 1er and lmme-niad 
wines in the temperance pledge. F red, 
coming to the house .m-bright sunny after 
noon, found Janet in her old place on the 
back stoop, her lap full of papers ami 
pamphlets, and her mind full of the subject .

lid not appear outside his own house, towards them, she seemed almost to forget 
What his wife and children suffered in the | that they had any claims upon her. Site 

words hei j mean time no me knew. M r. Wilson went J spent her days lamenting her loss, and blam-
nce to get him to return to his work, but | ing first one and then another as the cause 

he refused to see him. Finally, Mrs. Wilson j of “poor Lena’s sickness.” She blamed the 
sent him s message. II'- sent back " rd : trustees for not sooner providing a better 

“ Tell Mrs. Wilson that 1 don’t hold any school-house ; she blamed Mr. Stuart for 
grtnlge against her, and I wouldn’t h i t a I rousing Lena’s ambition, “ making her 
hair in her husband's head, f--r her ike. j study too hard,” she .-aid, and she blamed

' ................. m afraid I’d kill her, j the father and sister and brother of the dead
girl for various fancied neglects. She would 

and not see Mr. Stuart at all when he came to

' “ S-..W, I , . Frv I." .In; Wan, - 11 Bu* tluit Brhlgct : l’i 
can’t find out that there is a bit of difference lf *.we,,V’a'k , ’ ltT .. ,
low..... tl. il,at i- I..... . ill U;- »if. -«.a ; He ju-t-it. «roui.. a...l|liot «« .Mr. »ta«rt at «II when be «I tu
au.l . 1 ,1 at .Li, „ i. I .11,1.1 in l.rr.,,h '"‘‘V ' "'rr- 1 »'«■;,HiMikful when 1. jet». he ho».,, «el the „„ly .he ars.lt..
«,1.1 ,.v \ vid. 1 contains fnoi, I that barrel emptied !” , talk to was tntz Hettinger. It was Fritzall' I \\ 1.. -1. ' . . . i . ■11 1 1' l' 1 ( "Il WilII.» I roll i ... _ ‘ , . .i Lit il ii.ilf t..T. r After a few davs he went back t the w no had been a help and comfort to Helenafivc-and-a half to ten per cent 
alcohol. Ju-t think of the quantity

After a fe..........
ider-mill to w. rk, and for a week 01 two in her last hours, and the sad-hearted mother

Janet found that 
he was engaged at Mr. Wilson’s.

“I don’t like to have him work at Mr. 
Wilson’s,” Mrs. Ulake had -aid: “Mr 
Wilson is a real nice man ; lntt he lets John I 
have all the cider he wants ; and his cider i-1 
awful hard, too. He comes home every 
night drunk on it.”

Mr. Wilson was husking his corn in the I 
field, and every morning John Ulake went , Vose 1 
out with his jug tilled, and came back to | j l‘uU 
refill it whenever it W,
went to the cellar and helped himself ;"hut 
for some reason best known to himself, that 
afternoon he ordered Mrs. Wilson’s servant 
girl to go down cellar and draw the cider for

times during the day -lie -aid to the w man 
for whom -he was at work :

"I don’t know but I ought to go home 
and see how John i-."’ And once she added, 
“ But 1 am afraid.”

“ Why, what do you mean I What are 
J | you afraid of I” asked her kind neighbor.

“ I don’t know ; only I am afraid. I -up- 
I’ll have to goto- night But Idrmdit,

and aglow would come into his cheeks that 
sometimes made Josephine wonder.

Mr. St. John had changed no less than hit 
wife, hut in another way. He had never 
gone ltaek to his cider-mug, and had entirely 
forsaken the group of loungers in Christy*» 
bar-room. He had spasms of industry, dur
ing which he made some repairs about the 
house and barns. The fields and stock cei

’t know why. I am not afraid of him ; tainly looked better than ever before, and
mpty. Vsuallv he | * uan generally manage to quiet hint ; but 1
ilpe.fimiii.lf 'i'hut ! <•" '•»*' ,

My husband will go home with you to
night,’' said the woman.

altogether things were more comfortable ; 
though it could scarcely be expected that the 
man would throw off tne habits of years at 
mce. Still he had aroused himself some.

Oh, I wouldn’t dare to have him ! It what, and realized that Josephine, at least,

come and see me. I am going to talk to 
Madame Dur-ev about it.”

Of course, Madame Dorsey could scarcely 
refuse any request of Mrs. Stuart, whose hus
band was the senior partner of the great firm 
of Stuart and Meigs, so it came about .hat 
Josephine was free to go as often a» she liked 
to the home of her new friend, and as she 
had numerous invitations, she was much 
with her. Mrs. Stuart was continually send
ing the carriage for Miss St. John, with her 
compliment# to Madame : “ Could she spare 
her pupil for a few hours to meet a few 
friend# ?” or, “Mr. Stuart was away for a 
day or two, could Miss St John he allowed 
to spend the time with a lonely old woman, 
out of pure benevolence.” The excuses 
were never wanting, and always served to 
satisfy the conscience of Madame Dorsev.

Mrs. Stuart was nut long ii >», « ducing 
her nephew, young Morgan, who had taken 
the clerkship refused by Philip Stuart. 
When Thanksgiving day came,Josephine did 
nut go home, though tne distance was but a 
few mile-, but spent the day with her new 
friends, Mr. Morgan making one of the 
family party. And when the holidays 
approached, Mrs. Stuart was beforehand with 
her invitation fur the entire vacation. At 
first, Josephine thought she must go home, 
of course ; hut Mrs. Stuart represented the 
advantage it would be to her to remain in 
the city, and upon writing to her mother 
she received this characteristic reply :

“ My dear Josie, by all means accept Mrs. 
Stuart’s invitation. You say she liv»-s 
elegantly, and doubtless you will meet some 
very elegant people there. I hope, my dear 
child, that you are awake to the importance 
of making a good marriage. Your grand
father’s legacy will be nearly, if nut quite, 
spent upon your education. And it 
is necessary that you should look out that

him. Bridget refused in no very gentle!"''’11''1 make John so angry if he thought I [ was striving after better thing- ; and he was your future is provided for, by making a 
terms. Mr. Wils,,n happened to be iu ! "a- afraid.” desirous of helping her, though he did not 8°od marriage. And I have no doubt that
Erne-t’s icm with his wife. Coining tu i “But we could make an errand for him. I know just how to do it. my friend Mrs. Stuart will he of gre.i: assist-
the door, Blake dem mired tin- girl in loud,,1 Kiv** you -omethmg that will be too j But an event occurred early in the autumn a,,ce to y°u„in introducing to you eligible
nngrv tones, hurling out the vilest epithets. 'leayy G* y°u to carry.” which brought in its train i. renter changes
Mr. Wilson stepped forward, and in very I “ But he might suspect. John is awful to the family. Mrs St. John’s father died, 
decided words ordered him to be quiet, "harp. No ; I’ll go alone. 1 don t know an(p before his death he sent for his disin--ni - 1 ... . f .1 r , r A ..•lint ...M L- .... ........ . Ill «’-1...«il.*** I. • . 11. I. I • . » . ■silly about it.” herited daughter, and with 1rs forgivenessThe man became perfectly frantic. He leap- what makes me so si: v ...................n—„„li„CUOT
•1 forward, and would have seized Mr. Now -hall 1 tell it # «* uuld that I might reinstated her iu her rights as a daughter of 
Wil-oii had ma that genteman been too pa-s over this terrible event. It is not a the bouse; and Mrs. St. John tame hack 
q'iii'ix R r him. It wa- a cool day, and a, |dea-aut tiling to read about, amt perhap.», from the funeral and the reading of the will 
fis*» wa» burning upon the hearth in Erne-t’* )'1’11 will " '*11 l had left it out. But it i- iu a new suit of handsome mourning, fullv 

■“ -1........ 1 ;n ’ r ....... 1 *l -roe andise-ential to my-tory thisl.t-tory alive to her own importance a» heiress tu what.1 .. 1 *. 1 #1 V .. IL ...iwii ■> 1ha nn.l ........ i . . - . . , . .iom, and some billets ..f wood lav in th< 
orner. Mr. Wilson seized one of these, am | of John Blake. Remember, he had been .1 to her almost fabulous wealth. Inat the second attempt at an assault he felled brought up in that neighborhood, lie had I fact, her share of her father’s estate would **ul *l uia^, me a-harned to go I 

■ ■ • • - - ’ - ’-'_.i-------u . -------*.u................... - - , Muart’s. W hat if anybody shouldthe maniac to the Hour. Bridget had mean- a’ » boy sucked cider through a straw atthi 
time retreated to the vantrv and bolted the ' "'d mill ; he had gone on drinking cider ; he 
door. Blake fell backward into the outer had never drank any thing stronger; to use hi# 
room, and Mrs. Wilson immediately closed!”""11 words, he had never yet come to the 
and locked the door. The next moment the, “ finishing rooms;” lie found plenty of 
man had risen from the floor, ami he wa- cl,ler at the houses of his employers in the 
heard cursing, and throwing the chairs about, i neighborhood. Every year he managed to 
threatening vengeance upon Bridget, ; work in the mill loug enough to lay in his 
vnli n .w and then a curse thrown in fur-'tore of cider hr the winter, and every 
Mr. Wil-on. Mr. Wil.«un passed through the ! year he increased the quantity, until, a- w. 
hall and'iiit at the front door,to call the men 1 *" u* u "*
in from the field to as.-i.-t in overcoming the 
madman.

young men.'
A- Josephine read this j>iece of fooli-h- 

ness, her cheeks Hushed ; and at the conclud
ing sentences the poor girl dropped the let
ter, and, burying her face in her hands, shed 
bitter tears

“ To think that my mother would write 
such a lettei !” she thought. Then she added, 
still mentally, “ Poor mamma ! Lena’s loss 
has affected her m ini ; I will not blame her.

to Mr-, 
see this

letter !” and in horror at the thought -he 
arose and laid the letter upon the coals, then 
sat down to write an acceptance to Mrs. 
Stuart’s invitation. And it a deeper .-hade

have shown you by the scene in Mr. Wil 
son’s kitchen, he had become cider crazy, 

j The end ought not to have surprised any of

he sufficient to pay off the mortgage on tin 
farm, and this over and above a sum which 
had been bequeathed to the children to be 
used for their education. And this is how
it came about that Josephine was busy, asi , . , . , . , , , ,the winter drew near, with preparation’s fun I"11!1 t ia,u >"ua[ l'y* J her cheeks as -he 
leaving home. Flavius had decided to ! ^'meinWred that Mr. Morgan won d pro
remain and continue his studies with Mr. i ,’a *!-' ,a (reilllent guest at his aunt # house 
Stuart, ho.,in., iu l,v rc-i.lv fur colleve ii, n •'“'."■K l!"-' holiday, rr tu W «un,l.r.J at, 
>.«r. liar J„.«,.lUn. «.raid enter Madame "lP‘‘r *
Dorsey's seminary as a parlor boarder. .............

Meanwhile, Mr-. Wil-un, knowing that ,h' P“L1«“r 'he Veutre. The .ight that 
Blake»»- fund f her, thought that .he J""*”1 th« B"ut « "he •»*«•' „ 
."..Id ',«>et him; a,.-I heing , fearle.», u ,kquiet film ; an<l being 
woman, as soon as she could quiet Ernest, 
who clung to her, -he opened the door.

The breakfast which -he had prepared with 
-u much pains was scattered about the room,

-be wa. tui|,e|]ed to d.t tin. through fear where lie had evidently thrown it in hi, 
that Bridget, by her-creams in her terror. ' ”v,izie<*

mid betray her hiding plat 
Blake would break open the di 
jterhaps kill the girl. So opening the door, 
-lie confronted him.

“John !” -he said, in a -oft voice.
“ I'll kill that Irish jade!” he shouted, 

■■ 1 wouldn't hurt a hair in vour head, Mr

h
And now v ith a tirad' 

tore ar-tiintl tl

anger at its meagreness. Passing 
i".1| '' into the betlr.’om, with a sickening li-uror 

‘ I chilling her life blood, -lie saw a sight which 
. . will never leave lieras long a- she live-.
’ Weltering in his own blood. John Blake 

lay upon the bed with a horrible gash in h:s 
tin .at ! Dead by his own hand ! The vic
tim of a cider jug 

When tl.

This was Mrs. Sr. John’s idea, as she was 
sure that “ the most that Josie needed 
was to see something of good society.” It 
was fortunate for Josephine that she was 
made of good stuff, else her head must have

retuai kable letter / She hatl by this time 
become quite well acquainted with Mr. 
Morgan. She knew he was not a rich man ; 
she knew he was only acletk, a clerk “ in a 
dowu-luwu house,” Mrs. Stuait had ex
plained, ami she had never thought to in-

been completely inroad. Mr». St. .lolm’» !',t'u,r? hl? bu.iuc», ; and if she
rule thought seemed to be to get her h*1.lhe bct,th*‘ h« was connected 
daughter awav a« soon a. poaible, and .he »,lh » l,,lul,r »l?re. '"r “1“*“ tl'« tel";
.pared no pains in gc'ting up her outfit ;■',era,lcw dneation wore so vogue and 
though she lot ianted often and loudly ! !™,orme'1 lll*‘ 1 '>» nut suppose she would 
that “ poor dear Lena" could not have been | '“v“, “• m,tU v " "“""I1 thought.

pretty ami
bright, ami dressed well, besides having

YÜ-stii ; Ivit that Bri.lget ’ the impudent . u!l tl,e terrible f.ict became kn wn, j |,je7,ty „f pocket money and what mure
r um her if I get. donee I" !'«!» school girl re.,ui,e in order to he pop. he WM . • , mll, „'

v«7 ideosont w,„ o,,, , .inger, , hnlli.ui talker, and hadf angry word, he fi'' " »»"“«•* «“ l '*'"'”1 wl‘> “ ! uïàr i"sii«
J she would pr-.ve her point I

bouml to rise, lie xvas very plea-itig itt his 
manners, and according tu his own account 
of himself, as well as his aunt’s recommend.

r** ni" tt.-l -.If room. (sheiwoubl pr -ve lier point / friends outside the seminary, and’strangely
” If l • .n't kill 1. r. 1 II kill mvelf !” *'! l >'? n ,8.true ,liat wh"rh '"''l'1 enough, foundher-elf walking into the gutj
And tu . '•in-’.it-akable -he -aw '‘," ,dra,'k average, is still made at ih.-j racee „f lhl. lft(|v out „f house Philip

!... V. 1 .. ...........M . IV: I . . till I 111 the Ho low. I?___ _ L. i ...il'i -I.....  .1 *that he ha-1 seized up- n Mr. Wilson’s razor, 
and stepping to the gla.-s, he wa-haring hi.- 
throut, when -he dailed forward.

“ John, 1 know you won’t hurt me ! and j 
now, for my -ake — f--r my -ake, J -hn — : 
don’t do this ilrea-lf.il thing ! don't :

mill in the Hollow. I Stuart had walked so abruptly a year previ-
However, they neither make It nor drink oug v 3 J 1

it, nor furnish it to their help at the Wil-1 . ..1 i Mrs. Stuart, meeting the young girl at one
| of Madame Dorset's receptions, nail taken a

Chapter XI. ; fancy to her, ami learning in the course of a
And with that she -unk to the Hour, hnv- i 1, ‘ > 

. . i w .1.1 l-i.i. . .. ’ -luntis f

Meantime, how fared our friends, the St. ! conversation with her that Mrs. St. John’s

ing fainted. At this Blake threw axvuy the 
in/' r, and stood looking down at the pros. 
Irate woman.

: dead ! is she dead !

maiden name was Lucy Bellinger, she 
^ince the death of her beautiful daughter, claimed :

Mr-. St. John had fallen into a state of, “ What ! Lucy Bellinger, of Belleville ?” 
no lam holy fretfulne--. very trying to those ' “Ye-, ma’am ; my tirant! fat her Bellinger
....... !hvr.;Now;h,U^ha,g^,iw,;i.iv,»a<l.e.levi.i,.'

coming in with Fritz at that moment. Blake 
,a„ f ihe house, elu.ling the "f ] woithd'uing'at all 
,l'" who were following, Mr. <t ,1.im| ,

h,v v; ""2Î înx,r,-v •» hull anangeni.I.the others. Mr-. Wilson soon recovered. I

emed t .. the p r woman very little that 
- worth living for, very litth *

all the accomplishments of a gentleman of 
society ; and being very popular among the 
young ladies, it xxas not strange that a young 
girl like Josephine tit. John, xxho had seen 
verv little of the world, should be Haltered 
by his evident admiration of herself.

tihe had known nothing of the circumstan
ces -if Philip Stuart’s coining to the (.Vvlre, 
ami never once connected any thought of 
him with the family of the same name with 
whom she was becoming so intimate.

tihe happened one evening, some weeks 
after she was first introduced to the Stuart 
mansion, to he turning over a photograph 
album, when she came upon a familiar face. 

“ Why !” she exclaimed, “ that is Mr. titu-

“<>h, never mind

............... “And you are Lucy Bellinger’-daughter!
. ........... that was Why, 1 used to go to school with your

If Josephine .-itgge-ted mother; we used to sit together, and were [art !”
r changes iu the h'ii-t> a* fufid of each other as ever school girls Young Morgan was looking over with her, 
•■r mother would -av : xverp' I can’t make it seem true ; but I see and he now said in surprise ; 
if Lena had lived, -lie 1 liAt you have Lucy’s eyes. Child, you mu.-t ' “ That fellow ! Do you know hint ?”
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“lie is Uncle Stuart’s nephew. But I —“quite enough, if rightly arranged, to iIhnue-making foods.
can’t understand why uiv aunt keeps his drown him.” , , ... » .i . • , . , ..•hotoJraidi. H.- is à poor upstart. If I Much of thi* is in the blood, some in the Among the most imi.oriant of tbe-c are 
were von I would not mention his name muscles, some in the tears, ami the lest n, eggs and the different kinds of meat ; they , 
here.* Uncle hates him, and will not hear other parts of the body, as you will learn by are found, too, m milk and the grams. | 
hi- name He treated Uncle Stuart shabbily further study. It dissolves other food, so \\ heat contains more of these food, than 
ab„u* a vear ago. I suppose he think- that that the body can use it, and help, to regu- other common grains, and bread made from, a 1 . ' • K i- v-.s— .v------4i... v—. r .v • ■...............  I this grain is most nourishing and best. jteaching a country school is better than a late the heat" of the system, 
clerkship. You see, uncle took great pains j We must have water to drink, and it 
to find a good paying situation, and he Hew should lie pure and good. Death fiotu 
iipaiidoH inataiitruuibecaii.se the place ( thirst is quicker and more painful than 
didn't suit him. He is college bred, you death from lack of food, 
know ? He couldn’t stoop to a clerkship ! I We do not drink all the water which the 
But, to my mind, beggars ought not to set body requires ; for we get a large part of
themselves up to be over particular. He j the amount needed in the food itself, as in , \ l,lcn,c . .
treated uncle shamefully, and he will never fruits and vegetables, the juices of meat, e . d ’ fur example. Ueef and mutton
1 ' - " -ilk, -.1.1 the water u,e.l in conking Iheee J*?'“* «"»"• "f ml b «■» Hk* °< ««%

b Indian corn, olive and palm oils.
Pl Rm 0F WATER- People who live in cold climates need and

" ater that runs through lead pipes, is crave much of this kind of food.

HEAT-MAKING FOODS.

These are of three kinds : fats or oils 
starch, and sugar.

THE FATS OR OILS.

These arc found in both animal and veg-,

CHARADE.
My first*» an adjective that will

lie-cribe the light in childhood’s eye : 
My lu. t the Hebrew champion chose, 

Refusing kingly steel to try.
My vM», a name no title gil«I*,

Yet England gives it honor due,
And henceforth upon history’s page,

That name the student's eye will view. 
DOUBLE ZIGZAG.

be forgiven.”
“ How strange ?” mid Josephine. “I can- 

i.ot think of VStuart doing anything dis
honorable Why, everybody at the Centre 
looks up to him, and think- he is just splen
did ; hut of course you ought to know.”

“Oh, well, I wouldn’t say anything to in- 
jure him; only if I were in your place I 
wouldn’t talk about him here. I have no 
grudge against him. If he chose to quarrel 
with his uncle, and his bread and butter at 
the same tinie? it is his own lookout.”

“But.” persisted Josephine, “do you mean 
to say that he acted in any way that busi
ness men could call him dishonorable I You 
see he i- a great friend of my brother’s, and 
I would like to know about him.”

"Oh, well, uf course I wouldn’t want to 
>ay anything against anybody. But there 
were circumstances connected with the affair 
which made tilings very emlwrrassing to my 
uncle, and—well,I’d rather nut say anything 
about him.”

Young Mr. Morgan hail done his work 
very well that evening.

(To be Continued.)
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TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY.
FOR Ü8E IN SCHOOLS AND BANDS OF HOPE,

(I'ubluhetl by A. is. B-irnu, Neir York, under
the direction of the Rational ID. C. T. U.)

Chapter viii—food.

Food in any substance which can Vie taken 
into the body and used for it- health, life, 
and growth. We must have daily food to 
repair the daily waste of our bodies, to keep 
them wanu, and, in childhood and youth, to 
make them grow.

SOURCES OF FOOD.

The earth and the air contain the materi
als on which our lives depend. But must 
of them must be changed in form, before 
they are fit for us to eat.

We hold in the hand a grain of wheat.
It has no sign of life, no leaves show that 
it can drink in moisture and sunlight. Its 
outer husk is hard and dry. It seems no 
more alive than the grains of sand on which 
we are standing.

Put it into well-prepared ground. By 
the help of the arn, air, ami moi-ture, it 
sends out rootlets into the dark earth, green 
shoot- break through the soil, and the stem 
lengthens By-ana-by, n graceful plume 
loaded with the grain" that is to make our 
bread, trembles in the breeze.

Down in the meadow is a beautiful carpet 
of green grass. It i- a good place for play, 
but you could not eattne grass ; you would 
starve to death if you had nothing el-e.

But that grass is growing, in order to 
make food fur you. Cattle are feeding on 
it ; it goes into their bodies, anil out of it 
are made the milk you drink so freely, and
the llesh which may come to your table as very likely to dissolve some of the lead, if 
roast beef or beef-teak. it stands in the pipes for any length of time.

We eat, unchanged, a few inorganic anti- Lead is a very sure poison. Care must 
-tances, or sulistances which have never had he taken to draw off all the water that has 
life, such as water and .-alt ; but must of our «o stood, so as to avoid danger. You will 
f 1 ; organic—has been living,—it has|leirn more about poisoned water in the

—?
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3 Oh, the clanging liells of Time !

To their voices, loud and low,
In a long, nure-ting line 

We are marching t-• and fro ;
And we yearn f- -r sight or sound.

Of the lift- that 18 to be,
Fit thy breath doth wrap us round, - 

Eternity ! Euruity l

,4 Oh. the clanging be 11s of Time !
Soon thbir notes will all lie dumb,

A: -l in jnv ami pence sublime,
We shall feel the sileuce come ; 

y- .1 our souls their thirst w ill slake, 
Xud our eyes the King w ill sec.

X "ii thy glorious uiom skill break,—
tj Et roitjrl

Copyright. 1*7* v J. Chnrrh 1 Ce.

been prepared by plants from the earth and : chapter ou respiration, 
air, or by animals who, by their own eating , H1LT
and living, have changed vegetable into aui- j
mal matter,

KINDS OF FOOD.

Our food is divided into three great
cla-ses—

1st.—Mineral food.
8ud.—1Ti-suc-maki'ig food, or food for 

the growth or life of the various parts of the 
body.

3rd. 11 eat-making food.
MINERAL FOOD.

Thi- includes all inorganic substances 
that we vat unchanged, together with some 
that we get in other kinds of food. The

Watch the sheep when the farnu-r “ -alt-” 
them, ami see how eager they are fur the

The crosses, interference with the affairs 
uf others. The circles, iuconsideratiun.

Crou-word». 1, Wise men ; 2, to crook ; 
3, dispute ; 4, in the same place ; 5, an is
land ; (>, to nod : 7, to fly aloft ; S, a com
poser ; It, precious stones ; 10, certain.

RIDDLE.

Madam one thing of you I crave,
T’is what I’m sure you cannot have 
Nor ever had in age- past,
Nor ever will while life shall la-t 
Yet a-1 love you as I say,
Pray give it me without delay.

Erne Mutton.
ANAGRAMS.

1. Real fun.
2. To sin far more.
3. City life.
4. Clouds rise.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Hi kikd Poems —1, Munrlse ou the Hills. 2 

Wools In Winter 3, Hong of Hiawatha. I By 
the Fireside. 5, The Light of star* #, A Psalm 
of LUe. 7, Kvangnliue : A Tale of Acudle. n 
The Ha|>|ih -t Laud. V Hoag of me Bell In. 
The i "asile by the Hea «I. Maidenhood 12, To 
the Ktver Charles. 13, The Secret of the Sea. 
it. The Building of the l»hli>. IS The Piian- 
tom Ship 1», weariness. 17, Hoineihlug Left 
Uudone 1», Beware. IS, The Mid Clock ou tue 
stairs. 20, The Child Asleep 21, Snag of the 
Silent Land. 22, The Hay Is done. 21. Footsteps 
of Angels 24. Consolation. 25. Sleep. 20. A 
shadow. 27. Twilight >. To a Child. 2#. Three 
Friends of Mine. ;iu, Hymu to the Night. 31, 
The Bell» of Lynn.

Live i L ' Pads worth Lonukf.l-

8 T ï ù n 
N

Tkansi-ositionr.—1, Lamp, palm. 2. Table 
Meat. 3. Share, shear. 4, lt<»*l door. 5, Stoat 
toa»L ti, Naples, plaues, panel-.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received from 

F.fhe Wutvui. Everett D. Stone, Wm. Boulter, 
and Mary J. Harlan l.

WHAT IS THE USE I 
An English missionary, in an addre-s at 

his old school, said he u-ed to wonder what 
was the use of cramming one's -elf with 
Latin and French, and he was told that it 
had a very fine effect upon the intellect. 
When lie got out to the Congo he was 
placed in a position which was altogether 
unforeseen when he wa- at school, and he 
had to acquire Portuguese, which was the 
only mean- of communication, and he found 
it very easy to do so after the grounding in 
Latin he had received there. He had learned 
French there al-u, and when he got out to 
the Congo he found how very useful it was 
to know something of French. He learned

A story is told of some lingli h sailors
who pre|iared a “ Christina- tree,” a# a treat i „ __ ___ii _ ...... ...................
for a company of Eaouimf.ux children. As [to swim, and that also had i»een useful to 
no suitable tree could he bad, they made au him. lie noticed in the school some geo. 
imitation one, by tying together walrus logical and natural history specimens. Uu 
butte-, shaping the wh jle to look a» much a- the bank- of the Congo he had noticed some 
possible like a tree. ; fossils, ami had -aid to one gentleman, “ I

instead of candy, they made balls of the suppose you burn this stone up for lime.” 
whale Mubber and hung them on the “tree.'' “ No.” he said, “that is not limestone.” He 

lMV The children were delighted and ate the balls, asked one of the Roman-catholic tui-siunar- 
treat. Halt i< necessary to man, a- well a- of fat, as eagerly a- you eat your Christina- b-s, and tried to ascertain if lie knew any. 
to the lower animals ; but it exists naturally candies. * j thing abolit limestone, but^he appeared^ to
in mont food-material.-. A model ate amount 
of it, ns sea-oniug, make- our food mure 
agreeable and healthful.

MME, PHOSPHORUS, AND IRON.
The bones need lime, the biain requires 

phosphorus, and the blood must have iron, 
m order to lie perfectly healthy.

But we cannot eat clear lime, phosphorus 
or iron. \\ e must get them by eating vege- 
table» which have taken these mineral- from

Some food of this kind is necessary ; and, be quite ignorant of it. But h*e* tested a 
if one does not like it, he should learn to j piece of it, ami lie found that it was lime- 
eat enough of it for health. [-tune. It was a very valuable thing fur

Those who do not eat fat- of any kind, j hoys to get a practical knowledge of thing- 
are usually thin and unhealthy, ami likely about them, ami to pay some attention to 
to have some serious disease, as scrofula or the geology uf the country around them, 
consumption, even w hile young. Butter No one knew the calls that might be made 
may be used instead of fat meat if preferred, j upou them in after life.
On the other hand, too much fat mu-t not You never know, boys, when any know- 
be eaten : a naturally fleshy person requires M'-dge you may posse-- will come into use.— 
less than the average amount. ' Ex.
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ml .at it himself nul enjoyed it •stimates the wheat yield throughout the
l lias inhvil nut .limite vs un ri
ot cholera and ewry ,.n caution i- >»»*>' million bushels, or aliout one hundred

. Ill: .. 1 .. 1. 1 . 1 II... nt.i.rutrtt VI..1.1

.......................»................. ...I -it it iiiiii.itii mm euiuveu n ■ »«»-1 •* DREAD l.M.M\.
RIEL, PlAPOr AM » BHJ.BEAK.

In Un i’s house, framed and covered with 
gla--, i- a large nail about four inches in 
length, which Pope Pius IX. sent to Loui- 
Kivl, accompanied by a medal, in recogni-
ti I hi. Inrvic.-. in tlip n-Wlli..u of 1-tUI „„................ ................ ------------------- ------- --------------------». »... „ vUU
The Pope, su as.-ert the family, represented wlth extermination by the messengers, al-"Ut I streets of the town. Besides this the sewers,8Uch bright prospects for an enoi.nous j 
the uail to have come out of the cross up->n two hundred warriors left their reseive«Jare thoroughly disinfected with lime. The of wheat. The continuance of compartive y 
which uur Saviour was cruel tied. The witll ti»-ir families and joined Big Bear, j opinion concerning America is that if low prices for wheat in view of such a 
family thoroughly believe the story and They tried hard to get leave to let tin ir ’ cholera is attacked,instead of passively being ! P respective deficiency in the wheat crop in 
keep a light burning constantly underneath families return, but this was not granted by allowed to attack the people,it will not reach both Europe and America, is owing to t ie

le of the water. Cases of cholera enormous .tuck of old wheat on baud and

At the beginning of the Indian rising m I perience

the place where it is hanging on the wall. Big Bear who wanted the w.-men and chil- this side
The nail look-ancient enough to have come dren as hostages for the good faith of the i i,aVe appeared in fifty towns in Spain along i 

it -if the ark. It has a large hea-1 -n it, , hjj.pewayan warriors. These latter -n the Mediterranean. The Spanish Govern- greatly increased yields in New Zealand, 
and resembles much a nail used for hanging fouud that the Plain Créés, of whom tin y | ment has again forbidden Dr. Ferraii’s Australia and South America.
pictures, Louis Rid always carries the had been so much afraid, were great C"W- system of inoculation to be used and also ^____
medal hungarp ind hi-neck. Kiel’s m ther arj8j Big Bear was being closely followed | forbids anyone to have in bis possession in
i- an intelligent-lurking old la-lv, about Up by (len. Mid-lleton an 1 the Chippeway-j uninfected provinces any microbe in- A Murderer ufa mother and two wives
-eventy-tm-year. «1-1. She i- -till active alis risked a desertion. Ner lv the whole ovulation liquor. This shows the Govern- js being tried in Paris. The man was
1 utgrievesday and night over the impending arrived in safety at Fort Pitt, and sur- ......................... .... .......
fate of her son, as she fears he will be hanged, rendered to Gen. Strange, giving up Unir 
Mrs. Riel, when asked about her son, said arms This necessitated a larger supply of 
"I think that he has done uo wrong, I know provisions, which were immediately sent tor. 
he meant no harm to any one, and he was Tlle chippewayans sav that they had pur- 
not working fur his own interest He has ci,a-ed their freedom with cattle, but that 
always been in trouble since 1MX$, and lie is after d0jnf, 80 gig B.-ar would not let them 
•till in trouble, but he is in God’s hands and Ku- The Indian chief had not known of
I ftm-t leave him there, lie left me when the defeat and capture of Riel up to the 
he was eleven years old, but he never forgot time t})e Chippewayans left and was at that 
his pool 'l l mother, and always when he had time trying to join the rebel chief with 
a cent to give he gave it cheerfully. I know from 150 to 200 warriors, all that remain 
he was not working for himself in this case. ’* J with Big Bear of the band of 700 which he 
Madame Riel was then asked if she would was 8U,,,,09h1 to have collected. The bat- 
like to give a more decided opinion on the ' tlu between Gen. Strange’s force and the 
conduct of her son. She thought for about Indiana occurred ou the 2sth of last month, 
ten minute» and then burst out, “My son is 0f this we have given an account. Eight 
good, 0 God, my son is good, and if I was days later Captain Steele with eighty men 
to tell my opinion uf him it would uuly under him was attacked by Big Bear who 
appear as if l was only foolish. I think -u : tj,ell bad three hundred Indian warriors 
much of him 1 know he did no wrong.1 wj,j, bim. Steele opened fire, both sid- 
My sorrow is too great to talk, but God will bglitiiiig fur three hours behind trees in
take care uf Luuis.” Alexander Riel, a thick wood which it was impossible for ' ready to favor the development of the theu-by saving boththeir lives. Last year
II -.tlicr of the rebel chief, is trying tu raise horses to get through. Capt. Steele put out ' epidemic if it should again break out. All pej mm],. the acquaintance of Eliza Boch-

the warnings of doctors seem powerless to jnur al,d the two lived together, she 
stir the Municipal Couuct to the danger, giving money to Pel who squandcml it. 
The Jarret stills rolls its inky waters through lWbell „be refused to give him more he 
town, and the sanitary precautions taken tu Administered poison ami she disappeared, 
guard Marseilles against the scourge extend however, was caught in the net of 
no further than sprinkling a little disinfect- i cretoatmg her body in his furnace and he 
ing fluid against the walls of a few houses-1 wag arresled. At the opening of his trial 
So far as can be ascertained only three cases | thousands of persons could not find room in 
of cholera have occured in the Marseilles the Court House. A large china basin

A party of police were sent at once ^h other across a small stream. Big Bear | district within the last month. The first is j containing the intestines of the victims rest- 
to look fur it. They returned having WBa again asked to release bis prisoners, but that of a poor woman, the mother of sixteen j e<i on a table in the Court, and Pel examin- 
found the letter where Poundmaker said ht tiie Indians replied with a volley at the ' children. The second case was that of a ed them with a diabolical smile when he 
had left it. It will, no doubt, be a very j white flag. The Indians were then forced to dirty old septuagenarian, Claude Guerin, I entered the prisoner’s box. The trial creat- 
jmportnnt document at Riel'- trial. It is retreat to the top of the hill. Capt. Steele | wh0, though a landed proprietor, worth ed a great sensation. The prisoner has been

vailable for the coming season, as well as

men t believe inoculation liable to transmit ' watchmaker by trade but spent all bis spare 
a dangerous type of cholera and foreshadows tjine jn learning music and chemistry. He 
the decision of the national medical com- j j,ajj particular attention to poisonous drugs 
mission appointed to examine Dr. Ferran’s nf whjuh it is now discovered that he made 
system. The immediate report of the com- ! free usejn getting rid of relatives. His mother 
mission is not probable. If it is against1 Was his first victim. He next poisoned two 
Ferran it may lead to riots among the servaut girls. One of them ran to the 
poorer classes, who now trust solely hospital and was cured. In 1880 Pel 
Ferran and superstitious formulas. married a pretty young girl, Eugenie Buf-

Marsvilles has kept in mind it- delivery frtaUi who brought him a dowry of 81,000. 
from the plague in 172o, when 40,« oo of it- M|m. pci died two months later, after two 
inhabitants perished, ami kept the 12th inst. weeks of vomiting, thirst and intense pains 
as the anniversary of that deliverance. Ijn intestines. Pel declared death wa8 
Special prayers for protection from {caused by eating poisonous mushrooms, a 
pestilence were offered up in the presence tliat was readily believed. Niue
of an immense congregation. Marseilles moUl«ail afterward Pel married Murat 
seems to be quite satisfied to pray without1 Bellisle, who brought him a dowry of 81,600. 
putting itt shoulder to the wheel Ex» Ten days laUi Pel’s second wife and hei
perience has taught Marseilles little. 1“ 'muther were seized with excruciating pains 
most uf the old streets inhabitants still pitch ju tj,e h0Wels, hut his mother-in-law, having 
their animal and vegetable refuse into gut- a j,reaentiment of evil, left the house and 
ters. The sewers are foul. Everything i- persuaded her daughter to do the same,

money 10 defray the expenses of counsel. < tjie white flag, and the Rev. Mr. McCoy 
Louis is anxious to have youtl coumd in the 1 spoke to Big Bear, a-king him to release the 
approaching trial. It is believed that Riel’s prisoners. To this request Big Bear replied 
papers and books, which were kept very *« jfever ; I will fight to the last.” The 
-vstematically.will reveal startling facts cun- firjng then recommenced, and was kept up 
ceming some prominent people. h0t for two hour-. Then the white flag

Poundmaker has acknowledged the re- ! was hoisted again by Capt. Steele, as he 
ctipt of four letters from Riel, one of which thought the Indians wanted to parley, 
lie -aid he ha-1 left in his tent near his re- ; They were then one hundred yards from

a greats
found guilty and been sentenced to be be
headed by the guillotine.

The Roman Catholic Church and the 
Church of England each receive from 
Government certain grants to enable them 
to give Indian children a school training in 
the North-West. The Methodist Conference 
in Winnipeg have asked the Government to 
put similar institutions to those of the 
Roman Catholic and Episcopal Churches 
under the direction of the Methodist Church 
for its Indians.

Middleton's fight there, an-1 -tales that Riel Quite a number of his men were wounded jjn a garret seven feet square, without air or 
ha-1 killed 3oo police. It then orders and the Indians suffered some loss. windows. He had the usual symptoms of
I’uundmaker, if Battleford has not already Gen. Middleton, after having followed Big I Asiatic cholera and was taken to the Con- 
been captured, to capture it at once an-1 kill Bear for some sixty mile- north of Fort j ception Hospital, where he rallied. The 
all the white people there. The letter then ppt, had to give up the pursuit on account j Lajy Superior having heard of his wealth a 

un to say that when that has been done uf the rough nature of the country. In few weeks ago suggested that he ougr.t to 
I - ;• 1 will attack and destroy the volunteers several bogs crus.* s', the horses had sunk 1 pay for his lodgings, whereon he discovered 

j-in Poundmaker at Battleford. The up to their girths. There were mauy tracts ] that he was cured and decamped. The third 
■••> r is signed by Riel himself. Pound-1 „f wooded country tnat had to be cross->1 case is still under treatment, 

maker has been examined in a court as to au,i fifteen miles was the must that could l-e j m ' -
tl .. tli.ft. f -tver.l h.lf-l.Kt-1 pri.untrs .lone |„ , J.v. la. «Wloument WEAT„E» ANU CHOP RETORT 
I v at Battleford. His testimony was m of the pursuit is known to Big Beer's scout-, j
ia v--r uf the half-breeds, and lie denied and the liaml is now taking matters leisurely. | There has been another week of change- 
havii.gtlie power to prevent the thefts being Xo doubt they will Le joined by discontent- a'dc weather, but on the whole it has been 
' per ly committed. t-d Indians from other t»uds. Their united much warmer than the preceding one and

The Montreal Garri-n Artillery, now force will be a staudiug menace for some more favorable f-.r the growing crops, ar8 to be a most popular method an-1 
rationed at Regina, ha- Wn honored by a »,„« t-, come. It will l* necessary, there- «P^'ally the young corn plants which were r ...
v.-it from Piap-.t and hi# chiefs. He was fuie, to keep strong garrisons at Battleford '» much need of warmer weather to give 
quite as much surpii-e-l at ti<« r.-ceptiuii aud Fort Pitt. The garrisons must also be them a good start. Flic crops are all doing 
the troops gave him a- the volunteers had maintained at Prince Albeit and at Humboldt, well, except the fnl' wheat in the great wheat 
been at the mode of their reception a week or p\,rt Qu'Appelle. Gen. Middleton’s growing states where the prospects for a crop 
previously by the chief. When a volley c>lu,„n is worn out with fatigue. grow less as the season advances In very
wa* tired in hia honor, he an-l his braves A woman in Quebec, who claims to be a mauy Hecliolls lhe fal1 w“eat llfL1 ,Jtieu 
were almost terrifie-l but did n-.t like to Cuu-in-f Big Bear,-ays he is no Indian but ploughed up and the ground re-seeded with 
a).pear afraid any more than did the vul- the son of Louis Lambert, a French farmer corn or oats, and even where the wheat was 
uiteers at the terrible tortures they wit- 0f Levi8 County,in the Province of Quebec, allowed to grow unmole.-ted, it is said to

nvsse-lat Via] lot'.* great sun dance. The chief I -------♦------ have developed mure chess tlian wheat in
wn- --I'ccially -ti ick with the ban-l and the ' The Mayor of ( 'hicago has ordered all the very many field-. The report for Juue,issued 
L:g drum. He was permitted to have a J gambling houses in the city to be c jsed. |by the Agricultural Bureau at Washington,

Eighty-five persons committed suicide 
j in Philadelphia in the past year. Hanging

1 drink the leading cause. America is fast 
catching up to the Old World in the matter 
of suicides. Crime of all sorts is bound to 
increase as long as the sale of intoxicating 
au-l poisonous drinks is licensed or per
mitted.

Thirty Millions of dollars were vote-1 
by the House of Commons last Saturday 
for the purpose of carrying on public works. 
The whole proceeding of passing the bill 
occupied three minutes ; ten millions voted 
a minute.

S
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Thk MkUUiik uf the Prince» I^atric- 
the .roungel „f ,|lv W,MU., (*ilJrM1] u |# 
take place on .tulv 23nl. A. Mr. Uladetone 
announced in the Hun» of Common., the 
marriage » baaed on a true attachment. We 
have already given the picture, uf the prill, 
ce*. and her future huahand, Prince Batten- 
'■erg. The marriage I, to be conducted 
With a good deal of pomp and ceremony 
' enough" will not be reckoned “ a. good 
a. a feast,” for the wedding cake alone will 
weigh 260 pound., and will be placed on a 
Kuluen pedestal.

Thk Knaxco.CHi.vcai war whlcfc ha- 
-lowly dragged along for the pa.t tew year, 
ho. brought lev glory than aliame, le» gain 
than lose to the French. The treaty which 
ha. ju.t been agi eel to laitween France and 
’ 11111 *howa that the war has made no very 
important change in regard to China. The 
following are the provisions : French sol 
dicr. shall not enter Chine,, tenitory nor 
■hall Chineae auldiera enter French terri 
tory. The relation, la-tweeu Fiance and 
A imam must nut be of such a character a. 
to eralw,.* China A iKiund,^ commis. 
■ion ,had be appointed to settle question, 
relating to the frontier by December neat. 
Frenchmen entering Chinese territory and 
Chinese entering French territory shall be 
provided with passport,. The French are 
to evacuate Chinese territory directly,

Tnr Uhiveiual Paata Vxtox, at iu 
nineteenth anuiverutry in Philadelphia, 
■vlopteil laudatory reaolutioua, and sent a 
congratulatory letter to the Premier, Mr. 
'.lad,tone,commending bissuccemful effort, 
to prevent an Anglo. Russian war.

Ar Thikus, a city it, the heart of France 
Department of Puy-de-Dôme,, ,„ur.

der trial has been in progre,» ,„,Ue day. 
The circumstance, of the murder and the 
exciting incident, of .he trial engroved the 
attention of the people, «ml „„ tlo k_, 
■lay of the trial, the Court wa, crowded 
with men and women. When the people 
Were leaving, immediately after the ad- 
jonntme", of .he Court, .„d were jammed 
on the .tone atatrway (Cling to the street,
be lofty staircase fell, and the scene Urn 

followed was appalling. Immense nunc... 
of masonry crashed down upon the 
glmg people grinding through their flesh 
and bone, and maiming and mutilating themhurnbly ThefaHof ^

-hnek,„f the people lying helples, in the 
ruin., cau.ed a panic in the ceurt-room and 
there wa. a ,u,h fo, the wrecked exit 
Those wh° were in front were unable lo 
with,HUH be pressure from behind, .ml 
were hnrted down p„„ Urn brnimd men 
and women below, whom the people i„ ,h«
■ net were already striving tu rescue,
' ben at length the panic had exhausted it. -If and the immense .ton,, .t.™ £

.taircase ha.I been removed, twenty, four 
persons were taksu from the ruin. dead. The
Injured numbered net lew than on. hundred
and,,,ty, ,„d many uf the,, will die of their 
mjurie,. Many „f the injured are women 

^e,r *erioua When the
Stve stone stair*» fell, the scene was fearful
wiri ' r*' ?* “,u“8 -l'l" «hove
w nil the people upon them were precipitated
upon the dead and dying below, adding 
to the horror, of the awful spectacle.

Thu Canadian Pacific Hallway Company 
ha.given order, to Meuera Harney & Smith" 
"f Hay,on, Ohio, who built their parlor arid 
, «l"»g cans for «Ven new dining cam to be 
t;ed on the main line between Montreal amt 

iiimpeg It „ stated these cars will he 
f equal to any cars on the same character
vu R1,y American railway.

| Tu Quiet the city of Panama ami give| Within the Past Week snow lia*| Forty Cases of small-pox have appeared 
| confidence to the citizens it has been found fallen within a few miles of Quebec, rather on the two vessels in quarantine in New 
necessary to declare uiaitial law tu be in a cutiutis phenomenon at this time of the Fork harbor since their arrival there,a 
force. This has had the desited effect and year. couple of weeks ago.

! the city is quiet. Thk| Police in St. Louis, Missouri, have Thh Police interfered to atop the sale of

A Child has died at Graetna, near New received a letter from the brother uf Arthur liquur un the island opposite Toronto, on 
j Orleans, from a disease supposed to be. Preller, the mau who was recently mur- Saturday la.it, with tl e warm approval of 
yellow fever. tiered in St. Louis. From this letter it ap- the temperance public and to the intense

“Maud 3.” made a mile in 2.131 iu l’ear# that Maxwell, whose rol name is j di.-gust of the hotel-keepers and beer 
Philadelphia recently. ,lrook- forKe<l hU falher’e name to a

while in England, and left soon after for 
A Lahi.k Fire uccnre.1 at St. Cetalre, America with hi. ill-gotten money.

I P.Q., on the loth lust. The Hun. Senator j
1 Charters’ residence, Rabidoue’hotel, a large! A Large Dredge has accidentally sunk 
'dry-goods store and a dozen other buiMiin 111 lbe SuvZ L'anal. It will take several 
i were burnt to the ground. ! week# befurti this can be removed and

j trallie resumed. Efforts to destroy the

driukers.

The Congregational Union, assembled 
at Hamilton, has strongly disapproved of 
the Senate’s action in regard to the Scott 
Act.

A Desperati Street Fight occurred in
■ - .... . . , , Genoa, last Sunday, between a processionell dredge with d) namite have failed. . . , . .., , . I of Clericals and a mob of roughs. Knives,Gunpowder will be tried. 1 . . , . , , . _ »: clubs and stones were freely used. One

The Anglican Synod assembled at mau wa? killed and many were wounded.
Toronto has discussed a proposal to change I fin,irn..u.s„, r i. v.

. 1 ‘ . ” Tub Government of India propose to
pa-tors olcongregation» a*, regu.ar interval.q1 . ,, . , , . , , , ., , , . . **. . copyright special telegraphic despatches to
aud also to change missionaries from one * " , -, • , , .. „. , , , Iiew-papers. In this way it is Imped that
station to another, borne delegates opeulv . .. . * , . ., . .... , , ,, , , papers will have their property protected
alvocated a modihcation of the Methodist . , . . ., ........ , , ami that stealing of despatches will be nre-
Uiuerancy for the Anglican body,in order to I Venl(.(1

The Toronto Methodist Conference pass- l'111 a 8tuP to the process of starving out j 
ed a resolution, strongly condemning the frequently restored to by congregations, The Divorce Laws of the several states 
Senate aud warning the House of Commons desirous of getting rid of pastors. The I 'u the L nited States were severely criti- 
jii the matter of the Scott Act amendment. • Synod is trying its best to raise the salaries c'zea *D tbe Diocesan Convention iu Head*

of ministers aud bos fixed the minimum 1 
On the Morning of last Tuesday, Gen. Salaries of pastois of congregations atfbOO,

Two Canadian steamship companies bave 
for some time lwen negotiating concerning 
ra es. There may be some pretty tall cut
ting of rates done.

The Hamilton Central Labor Union has 
passed a series of resolutions condemning 
the Senate’s amendments of the Scott 
Act.

iug, Pennsylvania. One Bishop said : 
“ We have in easy divorcee and frequent

Grant left New York with his family for a«d $l,5<s>, according to the length i l*oljgaiuy as bad ^iu
the country. Mr. William H. Vanderbilt <‘f service.
gave the general the use of his private c

Fortunately for the ollice-seekers iu 
Washington this hot summer that city has 
60,000 shade trees.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in Canada met iu Montreal 
this week. The next meeting of the As
sembly will be iu Hamilton iu June 18t*U.

Tei Earthquakes in the rale of Gash- 
mere continue. They have already destroy
ed sevet alto wnsaud villages and have caused 

| the death of over four hundred persons.

though not so openly proclaimed as among 
the Mutinous.”

The Yocno Ladies have done well at 
Toronto University this year and as a re
sult many others of the gentler sex will be 
desirous of following suit aud going iu for 
a University course. At the annual dinner of 
the University, held in Toronto, the most

There is Great Excitement in 
Gethsemane, Kentucky, over the death and
alleged cruel treatment of Father Emauuel^ ( interesting feature of the proceedings was 
one of the oldest monks of the monastery,by ( the graduation as Bachelor of Arts of five 
the abbot, Father Benedict. Father young ladies who have completed their 

A Recount of the Scott Act ballots ca-t p;,uaiiuei was first of his order to cuuie j course in Toronto, and three of whom at- 
in Kingston, made a reduction of forty- | to this county from France to establish a I tended lectures last session in University 
seven anti-Scott Act votes, file Act is de- luonaHtery in Gethseuiaue.aud, besides being College. The lady winners of honor were 
feated, however, by ten votes. The Scott Act director aud next in authority tu the abbot, | cheered in the heartiest manner by the male 
|*itv seem to have lost heart over the Sen- ; wM 6t.Venty-tbree years old. La*t week he, students, 
ate*, amendment., and »ein^ they did not escftp,j from ,|,e monuterv anil «Might the j _ „
get. majority of all the ballot. >*«, did ! ottctioll o(, ptut„ta„t family. He.tate.il T“'Speke IUU, fron.Uy.r- 
not ,„„h the quetion of .he illegality of the I |h$t th, >l)bo, llm0„ hiln, llu,, ! hhifounilerrtta.cyclone
numbered ballots but abandoned their case.1 him constantly imprisoned. He refu-ed to in the Gulf of Aden, at the month of the Red 

Sea. There was only one survivor. The, , , .. , i return to the muua»tery, but the abbot Hall ”, wa. one of the Hall Line ofThe Scheme» and underhand ploU which lllowe4 to tskc him hack by force. H. L between the above port., the
originate in the hatem at Ci.n-tantmople, if Ued in , fl.w day, aud wa. buried in «'■« ,e„,l,b«,ug of a .uperiot cla,., nut carrying 
written would furui.h a linok worthy to he ]liAu.t’„ fu.M. Father Emanuel wa- '.eld to : (teer,8e |longer..

It Has Been Decided to open a Ca
nadian Club in New York, on Dominion

put along ,ide of the Arabian Sight. For ^"Lund mh,d'i,y'”omc7otker. con- 
-ome time twek Pr.nk Doda,Prince of Man. ,|iUreJ hilu |lt.rtocly 
dites, has been detained in Cuustauti-1
nople as a hostage. His surveillance Chancellor BoYDof Toronto has deliver- 
was not, however, so strict, but be was vd a long judgment by virtue of which the Day, July 1st. Great interest is manifested 
able to take part iu an intrigue, government of the province of Ontario van , in ihe movement, large numbers desiring to 
and discovered that his cousin was playing claim possession of 5?>,utXt square miles of be enrolled. It is estimated that the num- 
the part of a spy for the Turkish Govern- bind round Lake Wabigoan which the j her of Canadians in New York is fully 
meut. This discovery Prenk Doda convey- ' Dominion Government previou- y consider-, 0,000, and a very large and inlluential
ed to his mother and sister at Scutari, iu e-l they had a right to. 
Asia Minor, aud when his cousin shortly 
afterwards visited them he was shot dead.
Who fired the fatal shot is not kuowu, but 
the mother aud sister of Prenk Doda ate un-

, real are closed for the .miner vacation, 
which commenced on ' 16th iust., and

, . „ , ... . , ends on the 1st of July. About a thousanddoubtedly the prmciiaD, and an order wa-* ...... ' , . ., * . . 1 , . . , men will thus be temporarily out of employissued for their arrest and they took refuge ^ ^
in the French Consulate. The Porte I
demands their extradition as accomplices in | In Zacateccs, capital of the State of the 
n murder ; but this dona ul is resisted by 1 same name, in Mexico, five h.mdred cases of 
the consul until he is advised from France, giant powder exploded in the famous silver 
on the the ground that 'ne shooting may he mines. Ten persons were killed outright 
a political offence, aud that no evidence ha* and ns many more wounded. The mine and 
been adduced proving the connection of the everything near it is completely wrecked, 
women with the murder. | The cause of the explosion is uiiascertain-

Riuhard Short, the dynamiter who was a'’*u 
charged with attempting to remove Capt. i In Answer to a correspondent we may 
Phelan, has been married to Kate Deasy, a -ay that the date for voting on the Scott 
sister of Tim De&sy, one of the men hanged 1 Act in Grey has not yet been fixed, as 
for the murder of Lord Cavendish and Mr. telegrams from Ottawa gave us to under- 
Burke. “Birds of a feather flock together.” ,»tand,

! membership is certain. Prominent Ca-
m , , ... 'ladiaus have already enrolled theiusel /es a
The Grand Trunk Workshops in Mont-! . . w.. . , ...1 t non-resident meiuWs. Sir John A. M e

donald, the Hon. Edward Blake and t iers 
have been proposed as non-resident mem-

The Visit of the Prince of Wales to Iro- 
land caused a good deal of loyal feeling 
among the Irish, but one such visit was not 
sufficient to root out the discontent which 
has not been produced without good cause 
The Queen resides in England part of the 
year, and part of the year she has her reni- 
deuce iu Scotland. Ireland is slighted in 
this matter aud a flying visit such as that 
of the Prince and Princess of Wales was not 
sufficient to pacify it. The outrages in Ire
land have begun afresh ; another gentleman 
farmer has been murdered, his skull being 
Uttered in. A farm laUrer near Tip
perary, was shot, hut not fatally injured.
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TOO MUCH TREATING iMvlit*» if we drank it, because it is a poison 
«irink. We u*e«i to sing and speak, hadI he speakM "a« Il-Teneu in nm-mivm ( A vi'iriu BIIJ OI uur urm-cio*'*.......... - ...throughout atut mi|uentlv applauded by the li. art of the the city will reveal a state "iMe lessons—for tlie Bible is against stromz 

In hem*-! At tlie conclusion of his ad- affair- tliat i* fast ruining mativ of our most ^IHnk too—it says tlmt no drunkard shall 
Ire— n ti--n wrx- utianiiiinn-lv carried ..>nt merchants ami hu-im-.- men. ‘‘titer the kinguoin of heaven. We learned
" h -in i . Senate f.u aniei'ling the S.-.tt Al x j„,ur ,,f the day—before, .lurinv that J. i-u.s will uuly dwell in pure heart-,

1 1..........»--•-1 > *...... 1------’ — • «I...1 and if we would grow up to be pure men

mionent* of tlie Ai t would make it appear.
The speaker wa- listened to attentively [ A ' -it to auv of our first-class saloons in 
thri ‘ ‘

| hi.

■ensuring the Senate hr amending the »eott At ai.v hour ot the day—beiore, iiu..... -Act, bv allowing the sale of light wines and; an,\ aft'er business hour.-.—are congregated an'} ^ we would grow up to be pure 
l« ~ | cru» ,.f III, reliant-. I.tvkvr. ant . iln i- sml women wn mint liegm by belli» Rute,

engag'd in “setting tneiu up" in a lively 
A Tiv"mvet Note from II\r akrfk Re-, lb-re you will find our business men

vised.—Yea, moreiiv. r, wine is a treadier | disci, -mg the state of trade over " -plit-,”
.us dealer, a haughty man am that ke.peth tfjnL.VI «],. m„l whiskey. They are loud in 

(’barge» were p:ferred against not at h one ; who enlargeth his desire as [den,, m ing the hard times and the cause-
K iidine la-t week hell, and lie is a- death, and cannot be satis-1 t|iat [ ,,.1 thereto, and while talking about

lean boys and girls ; never to use bad 
words ; to have nothing to do with toliacco 
or strong drink. Well, Eddie came regu
larly to every meeting, till one week we 
missed him.”

“ What was the matter ? Did his mother 
k eep him at home ?"dating the S' • Act. They ae- tied,' but gatheieth unto him all nations, and j cutti. : down expenses, recklewdy fling down | 'o^u'he was'dek. He was sick for three 

Igcd the crime and handed over their heapethunto him aU j.-.jde. shall «M all ft h»i, dollar, and vith the remark ^ W “JJ | we,ks. and one day called his mother to him

11ii anywhere to hold nil those who vex tliee, and tlmu shalt be tor booties uuio jaiwtai:ier t0],i nu iyvrUt Vl.Hler, 
s'V .; am ms to bear liim on the temper- them? Because tl m heat : ; man eSl;. r habit robing tomi 
•nee question. , naimm, all the -Mimant of the people shall .ui: r, a,^ IUl„t successful busin

. sl,u*l bee ; because of men’s blood, and for(*. ju he said, “ you cannot i

Dm
t Wo hotel-keepers
for vir jtij

8R0 each, Itaunttngproverban ....._ ................. . .. , . I
Mu Sr John In- bad immense audiences to him tint imrea-etli tint which is not his ! „et.ante they seek their respective stores or! 

to hear h i in iu Garnett, Kan-n-, where only how long! and that lad et h himself with utlice- and again denounce tne stri geucyiul 
six months ago he was burned in elfigy. It pledges ! Shall they not ri-e up suddeulv j t|le Ul,.nev market.
has been impossible to find a ball large that shall bite thee, and awake that shall, a prominent merchant, who i< not an . 

i "Ugh an> where to hold all those who vex thee, and thou shall be for booties unto j al,.»tanier, told Tin World yesterday that “
some of our 

business men.
1 you cannot complete

Sn iTT, who carried off a large portion of the violence done v> the land, t the ci tv ailV transaction of business without
the capital of the Manhattan Bank, was and all that dwell therein.—H'd-akknk ih having to treat. This causes men to leave
made partly insane by drinking whi-kvy. 5-8 (Itcnscd l\ni«n) I their place of b usines- during working .......... - --........ — . .II- «■«. II-, . f«-t ' innn And did Tint ! hour-, and one. the re.tr.int. ..I the offie. I*0)'1" 1|™> •,“«»« ,,r"k'“?
• Ire.. . a|ieii-n-lv huth-hidthi.groit fault, ]?,„ IjiscltANiT. t'nllI'.tMF.s are aliuo-t amt - ..re .re rein .red they,lunger menhe- l'’“'u;“ v'l n-'fci'' rtf!?!».»! .an

1'" <*>" y.uhhh made in.u leave Ulliv„t.1|;v an . .... cl,.,», ,d cun......... . reekle.hull, ,.f V and, »'•*.Je.u. Hi”
.h" I'*'1' " I h a, lea., .'half .cent m.l.t he ...... . They huldini, u,, the uf.tbi, hé e.üiid °,.t Z

"inired in order to I’over the additional ri-k «aloons when they should be in the ullice , . i », ,tSill,.It.—I M. Ne..,, v-irrie 1, del- 1, flr, |lllrl„ I- -.Id. All ,ing h, eurri., l.ltce .ndc-turner.. »"J^ lh.w.^.mÿn|,rteb„.th left the
k -r. ha- heel, fm-.l |»l and c„.t. fur , .....hl ,lie ll,jJ1l„,r|, ,kl ,,f | ku, « i.i.nv young .ml.ucciauful liuaine» k ' "A;„ 1 .' aid T-n„ie • while- In,,,.» under the tv-It Art. The ,Uv , in-u.-.t inctea.e.1 tale., ,n Turent» lu day who «,.• «ui.dy Oh ttaltoo l»d, »nl J-miie , while
lilk ah.>u, the A:t being » nullity ha- Tllvr, com '
at • ,,-e.t the tent].erancejieople to a. inm and ,, s„t,.'. that
if the Act is not amt °--------- 1 ..........
it will he enforced.

l'"'r r"!”1 IB na,t uouar, anu muh—«.ne reumm ......hesetak. up a paiablr a.-.i„,-t h„„. and a will t u hâve ?” Tbs is repeated Iv ,-wrv « k-. and one day called hi- :
autiting proverb agiunst him,and -ay, '\oej0ne tilt. crowd, and when they final lx )n"d told her he was going to die.”

‘ ------ - • ' •* ---------- - “ Didn’t she feel awful had !”
“ I flare say she did. He told her not to 

cry, and said : * Mamma, I want you to 
promise this ; I want you to tell the Baud 
of Hope that I never took any wine or anv 
of the bad drink while I was sick ; and tell 
them never, never to break their pledge. 
When I die 1 want you to have mv funeral 
in that church where they never have any 
temperance meetings ; you know what one 
1 mean. I want the minister to tell the 

ver broke my pledge. Will 
The mother gave the pro

re at increase,1 rates, men m I-Miio io aaj ** « « - -, ; <hy #nd M,dlieeachda.shed away a tear
oames throughout xraitmg their time and “PlU“ ' % ^ „ y it wa„ «d ; but now ernes the
have entirely given l real mg habit which bas lately wt-niue | , They held the».______________ uecoiue ; —, -j r „ v {»rv The' held the

ftl kcti.i,. t'aiiieudidli>th.C..uilii„iia,'"|' iVii'i'ri,!» f.uihlili». in which I,am arc alarming. XViienevyr I h-.r uf a fnl'irt “iv "clmrel. Eddie had n-
" ' ------------ -------1 -»u&y. 1 emiuir. he h.biü. of ‘he . „! keiit.

I and many go
In Texas ai! Cfimnanies refuse saloon- n,.w-a-.iays i entire “V ;rw|uUe»te«l ”

far a- to refu-e t take the j insolvent an 1 you would be su-pris.-d at the, 1 >4 • ^Whv did he i”
“ Well, I guess it was Wcause the People

Hnnon.-Chas Schmidt, of the Exchange,W T” ~ "V” — i................... . - ..........wn- . barged with violating the Scott Aft. I,'lt 01 a,li,h"1u',*L111 th® same block with a number whi-key has ruine<l. lu-tead of at- !
He I'leailed not guilty and a»livd for an ad- 1*n I‘lL' Dakota rire ami Marine In-1 tending to business anil pushing it at these *" Well, l guess it was oecause me people
i "iiinnient of the case. When the case wa- Uoiutiauy r« fuse to take anv ri-k- hard times you will find m&ny'busineas men wl*° went there were fashionable, ami, per-
it mght up he pleaded guilty to the fii-t '*!“vre any* ealoon business is directly or in- uot only absent from their office but spend- j l|8p*i drank their wine. They would not 

’— i directly affected by it. The presi'eut of | iug dollar after dollar in the ealoon< This j any temperance meeting to be held iu
rlmge laid'against him, and was fined v — - . , - „Th-re m,, l,e:n--nlficient evidence to prove 'T* •tt*,rl*oni|î“7."f” : u* consider h m t • temperance
the second cn-v it was withdrawn 1 I !ie m'!ral hazard of taking a risk in connec-1 every day experience in this city.”—Toronto 

i lion with the whisker business is too great. ] World.
The in.ee, apj.r.iv. . hi»hly uf the higher "> J?" C,m,eUt ei,b ,l,e \ ------ *-------

!..ttiuu of ,pi,h. ,u.l l»e. Th. Miuunt, : ' **"' THE LITTLE I'RE.V HER-A TRI E
it says, of both of these articles consumed The Followino is a copy of a resolution 8TOR\.
bv tin* British public is «lisgraceful and ills-1 passed unanimously at the aunual uveting “Cousin Oracle, tell me a story, won’t
nitrous, and any taxation which will reduce! of the Toronto Association of Baptist you, please ?” pleaded Jennie. “I’m tired 
the amount will tend to diminish the dis- 'Churches, assembled at Uollingwomi :—Inlaying.” Ami down went ball ..nd picture 
• aie and misery which come from drunken- “That while a-an Association we would feel book, and up went Jennie into Oracle’s lap.

' * * ' iiiin..rUviit and mavnificeut I “ What stall I tell about ?” said Gracie,grateful for the important and magnificent | « hat »»»«* * } t/.
lA'i MLt'SlfSUrlJiîl “Uhl TIlk. ml.ttv upe.! Tell

A N kw York Pm icem am, named Thoma- the large majorities by which it ha- been .n'ii./lhtlê bovs and uirW where you 
«J'i'glev. took a .......an into a saloon and carried in so many counties, we would at the | about the y g
,/e|,;r f''1 l" ' ,m!'*.v 1,11 ,*1'* ground m making the-e results permanent, ami as1 “Well. I'll tell you about a little boy

11 IV In l in-tiu ti-in- left to -ell lifjtiorto far n- possible, iucreasiuglv effective, whom I knew very well. He went to our
« "iiteii. z iiglt x took out his revolver, Further, a-an A-sociatiou of Baptist mi iis-1 Sunday-school ; and, though only seven

11 ?1 ll" woul l blow hi- brains ters and delegate.-, representing a constitu- years old, he was a very intelligent little
<j’i unless the drinks were forthcoming. !ency of persons, that we enter our1 î»"}', ami did his work well iu his short life,

ne mr-keeper then nul as he was ordered, emphatic protest against the recent high- We called him our little temperance 
handed action of the Dominion Senate, in ' prea- her.”

“ What was his name ?”
Middlesex — \t

| the attempt of that body to thwart or ueu- 
recent Scott Act tialize the wishes of the people, so decidedly | “ Hi- name was Eddie.” 

Was h,- ni" <• 1 "fking <meeting in Strathrov the following résolu- expressed at the polls, ami that a- an A«so- j &* K m.lt ."‘V' „...» little face and.... ualy crrinl : “Tb.t,hr Lpon the II.,,,» oft'..,,-: ')h, ; ,1 “
* l .|.ti .1. .nil proper enforoelpent of tl,. to reject the pro|»ied cl,.n»e., .nd t***! f'é? about temper.,ire ?..... I'ti 'D ami proper enforcement ot tm- nions to reject the proposea cnangee, anu so: «•»- - ■»«—., » - ...... -Scott Act in the count? »,f Middlesex will pn-eive the act in its integrity.” Signed | “How did he learn aliout temperance? 
materially Wnefu the business interests of ; (lV order of the Association and forwarded ! Did his ma teach him the same as mine 
lli,' . ouiitrv," and “That the Scott Act is the tu the Senate of the Dominion of Canada. I does me ?" 
be-t available means at our disposal to aud the House of Commons, 
ielieve ourselves of mponsiliilitv for the
li<|uor traffic and its attendant evils.” j Ontario County. —Since the organi/a-

«*< \ iKMNF.n nr Ai l.—The Bay of (Juinte

“ No, his mother ha-1 never taken any 
interest in such things. A number of ladies 

HHi when- f a
11011 01 lhu. I'l . inQ»hawa, aLmt four'Temperance Union. Tiiey thought some

's have done1 thing ought to lie done to sav-- the Ixiys andor five week* ago, the members 1 In!girl- from drinking, so they formed a Band

tarn», has pn--vii a resolution conuemning i......... llKVthe Senate a mlnients to the Scott Act. ,rac,s 1111,1 8vtt™K a number to sign the "Who
The Niagara t'mierenv,, at Brantford, pledge they have, during the pa-t w.-ek, “Why,
- - . I - . circulated a petition to the House of Com- they coul

r. l.'.rt containing a

M. thodi-t v .nlereuce at Port Hope, On-1 ,liu®h, I,raclv 11 temperance work. ... „ 
tari'., lia- . .... i r. .,.l„th.n eomlemuiiu? a,|,litlun l'» distributing many temperance of Hone.’
the S- * ’ * • “'U"L

The
adopted
similar condemnati. n. aud ttie Comtoii von- —.... .* . - -nference, at Chatham, t ,,k the same action. m0st mnuence against the a-loption of the ] . ,
The V men street M.-ti.,, li t Clmn h oifieial- Svnate’s amendment to the Scott Act. ing* ever so much.”

issued a man if.-i, in ,\. rv wav favor- l-wye lumbers of uur citizens signed the! “How many did they get ?’ , . ,
ipetition and many more would have done' “They got sixty in all, and among them 't"ur,^wnoni ne i
|so had they been Ven, but, fearing lest it wasKI-fie.” j1,1 °fï: . , , .... ..-ht be too late, til,. Utiles had to hurrv “Did they all belong to the -ame Sunday- 1111 what al>»ut the church ? Did they 

• gyi,,,,,! p» ’ ‘ [ever have a tempeiance meeting in it after
i._:------Î.L [that ?”

“I don’t know. I should think the

., as many little boys ami girls a>
.......ling a ----------  v i >uld get.”

i" uidtheijoiitlon Con- ««“t»1* praying its memV), is to use their ut-l “ Did you join ?”
ino-t intluenc.' against the adoption of the j “ Oh ! vee, of course. I enjoyed the rneet-

had been 111
bav
ing the Scott Act. Thi- 
adopted to prevent them fi>• iu being cont-
|'i"in:se,l by the outspoken Aliti-S, ..ttutter- I lll'h,l“ .................-............ • — ........ -- , ,an - of their pa*tof, the R. v. M-. I> llery. ,the petition forwanl, and many who were '«Im- ?

a wav from Inline, when waited u: ion, Were Hen: Mollie, who nau nun pinjing wiui 
- ‘------  : i-i i- -----  . ... i r, ... , h..r dull bv the window, came and sal down

in tne saloons, inni—' Y~‘ r , , u lecture. It is solid their church, ami 1 don t know that the 
~ 1 minister ever preached temperance ; maybe

he was afraid if he spoke for temperance 
that his members would make him get an
other pulpit.”

“ That wasn’t very brave in him,” spoke 
up independent Lottie, who had listened 
attentively, but till now had said nothing.

" N -, I don’t think it iva-. If h,'thought 
wine-drinking was wrong he ought to have 
said so, and preached again.-1 it from his pul
pit. When the day for the funeral came all 
the members of the Band of Hope, fifty-nine 
in all, marched to the house where Eddie 
had lived and went with the friends to the 
church. First they carried the little body 
in, and behind that walked the parents and 
friends, ami then followed the Band of Hope. 
The members all had badges on, so every 
one knew they were Baud of Hope children. 
The) all carried Mowers ; some had wreaths. 
The minister told the people of Eddie’s 
message to the members. After the ser
mon the children all marched to the ceme
tery, which was not far off, and when the 
coliiu had been lowered in the grave they 
threw their flowers down on it, the la-t 
thing they could do for tl > ir little friend. 
When the grave was filial and the earth 
wa- all piled upon it nicely, those who had 
wreaths placed them on it, and then came 
away ami left their little friend all alone. 
They could do no more fur him.”

Mollie by tins time was sobbing. Jennie’s 
eyes were moist, but Lottie's eyes sparkled 
with admiration. She said : “ I think that 
was just splendid. To be sure, it was sad 
for him to die so young ; hut he was a brave 
little boy, ami I guess his work was done— 
don’t you think so, Gncie ?”

“ Yes, the Saviour wanted him, and knew 
when it was best to take him. He had ful
filled 1 i- little mission, he had preached his 
little -ermou. and now he is with the Sa
viour, whom ne loved. And this ends my

Tcesday Evexixo la-t week 1M , ,.!,u"_un*Vol,,a,JJl .|,r*v«-ute.| D m signing. ner»o„ ,7 ....... ....................... _ _Magistrate Voting, of Hnlton a-Ur’.......,1 a M * car , 1 l“,,mi*te» ’•‘f™ ul">«> their near them, exclaiming: “ Don’t interrupt people would have Wen willing to let their
V- IX xv. II att.-mb'i meeting in Snail,ix . ' V” Î- Vl * r,|t!"v ”,f tat, •much, Jennie. Let Grade go on and tell children join the Band, and if they did the
-Ma ", Smith '" . iipied the chair n„ 1 "i 'v , ‘fluulale ‘l'at al»oiit one-half the the -tory. I want to hear, too.” Uiys and girls would soon enough tell their

x 'ter.- m the town will vote for the Act, _ Gracie smiled d.iwn on the two eager parents what they learned at the meetings ;
“ v ♦'••■s' ‘,,'i»<’i all »n we will hone some of them know more. .......................... il vote t-i tlie Ai t, i io -,....... .......... -n , o. luted tin- -maker of the evening, who while of the remainder more than half will faces ami went on: “ No, they didn’t nil m> we will hope some of them know more

-P K'_lor a'"lit txvu li'.urs, dealing mmuly |,.jther as-unie a neutral position, or are not belong to the same Sunday-school Tiiey about temperance than they did. All this
xxii i i-is m in-' . nity I Hal ton since t he |ellt. and n-.t likely t.. be here tv vote belonged to the different school ind some happened three years ago, and soon after 
pa-age oi in- Act. II. -tated that the treat- at all. We are glad t.‘, see the la,lie- thus had never been to any school ill. The | mv mother died, and 1 came axvay to live
mg Hvstem an. op.-n >innking had m'en actively at work and we hope their numlier- ladies met with us once a week, taught us with you.”
- •.pp"'i , viiiii" i.—vu- .. 1-gitiinate bu-me-s will augment as their object deserves.—11 ess-,ns from the “ Catechism on Alcohol,”, “And I’m awful glad ymi did !” <ai'l 
not injured and taxes not increased, as the,utham Vindicator. laud told us how alcohol wun' l rnjure our Jennie, giving her a nug.—Temp. I
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JOHN B. C30UUH.
Twelve years ago, Dr. T. L. Guy 1er wrote; | 

“To John B. üuitgh belongs the unique 
distinction of having addressed inure human 
beings than any man now living on our 
globe. And no man living has he en the 
innocent occasion of su much hearty laugh
ter, and ns many honest tears. Spurgeon 
began ten years later than Gough, and has 
not spoken more than half as often. Henry 
Ward Beecher did not rue into celebrity 
until Gough had Wen for a half dozen years I 
the prince of platformers. For thirty years 
no speaker has commanded such crowds 
who were eager to pay for the privilege of i 
listening to the most exciting ot discourses 
delivered in the most dramatic voice and 
gesticulation. Barely has a man ever em
ployed his peculiar gifts more nobly than 
ha* my wtll-beluved friend and brother, 
John B. Gough. . „ . .

He lea native of Sandgate, in England. | 
and was horn in a poor little cottage,on the; 
22ud of August, M7. His father was a 
common soldier in the British army. I 
need not recount his familiar history, how 
he came to America with but half a dollar 
in his pocket, how he struggled along in the 
must utter poverty, how lie ran behind the 
pauper’s hearse that bore the body of his 
poor, pious mother to the Potter’s Field, 
how he fell into ihe most degraded drunk
enness, how lu was rescued ny Joel Strat
ton, the Woice-ter shoemaker, and signed 
the total abstinence pledge with a trembling 
hand, how lie relapsed and signed again, 
until at last, by God’s grace, he stood up as 
an emancipated and converted man. Mr. 
Gough'» hope of remaining a reformed in- 
ebriate, is founded on the “ Buck of ages.” 
lie ti tuts God, and not himself. The most 
attractive trait in brother Gough’s noble 
character is his earnest and devout faith in 
his ltedeeiuer.

Soon alter Mr. Gough’s reformation, lie 
began to lecture in behalf of total abstinence. 
At first he souke to a few country-folk in 
schoolhuuses and churches. Then he went 
to Boston, w here, after three hundred public 
addresses, lie can draw larger audiences than 
any man alive. Deacon Giant was his early 
benefactor, and was always proud of having 
befriended him. For many yeais Mr. Gough 
was a number of Bev. Dr. Kirk’s church, 
but uf late lias been connected with the 
Congregational church of Boylston, Mass.

Next to the grace of God, and the prayer* 
of a godly mother, our friend owes most to 
his faithful Yankee wife. He mariied 
Mai v Wlutcomb. of Worcester county, on 
the 24th of November, D43. At the time 
of their luaniage he w as worth the coat on 
his hack, and ten silver dollars. That sanu 
evening lie fulfilled an engagement to talk 
tempeianve in a schoolhuusu. She took ■ 
him on trust, and has stood by him until In- 
lias risen into a world-wide fame as an ora
tor and philanthropist. When her young 
husband—still rather “ shaky,” and in 
danger of falling—introduced her to Deacon 
Grant, the shrewd man talked with her a 
lew moments, and then slyly whispered in 
his ear, “John, she’ll do.” She lias done, 
and nobly too, for twenty-nine eventful 
years. During the long period of his public 
career, Mr. Gough has made two visits to 
Europe, and spoken in every considerable 
city and town of the British Empire. He 
has had the gifted and the titled among his 
auditors, yet the common people hear him 
gladly.

He has delivered over seven thousand 
public addresses, some of them to audiences 
of ten thousand people. He has travelled 
over a sufficient number of miles to have 
tarried him twelve times around the globe. 
He lias nred over two hundred thousand 
signatures to the pledge. By the help of 
God he has reformed a large number 01 
those who had sunk into that same abyss of 
drunkenness from which he luuiselt wa- 
rescued. Much uf the large amount ul 
money paid him for his addresses, has been 
generously given away in charity.

As an orator, Mr. Gough 1 cached his 
climax of power twenty years ago. His 
voice was then as musical as a flute, with 
marvellous power in the tender, pathetic 
passages. Lung and hard service has made 
it somewhat harsh and husky, but it is still 
an instrument of rare compass and flexibil
ity. Sometimes he overacts, especially 
when weary. But in the days of his highest 
glory, no man could su*-,»ass him in deline
ation of character and in impersonations of 
•• all sorts and conditions’’ of humanity. 
He has often been a mother, a child, a 
p vading wife, a brutal husband, a planta

tion negro, a Scotch deacon, a Frenchman, are his company. He who should judge! 
a raw Irishman, a pompous coxcomb, and a Mr. Gough by his hooks would judge him 
poor, besotted toper, all in one hour’s ad- a man of broad and geneiousculture. Such 
dress And he excelled in every character, a library 1 It is not a huge literary work-1 
Truly, God made a wonderful creature .-.hop. with a promenade from the table to | 
when he made John B. Gough. And the the chair and another from the chair to the 
grace of the Lord Jesus made a glorious bookcase, but the co-iest and most charming I 
philanthropist and reformer w hen it con- uf -and urns. Its hooks are well-used book* j 
verted him to the service of his Divine and no department of literature seems to | 
Master. May he live fifty years longer ! lie unrepresented. But you catch the spirit, 

Another writer, speaking of his home in of the owner when you notice two facts! 
the city of Worcester, Mass., says ; “Within that it* largest departments are Christian 
the house speaks in very plain language of literature and art. If I were a preacher 1 ! 
much taste and culture, a-* well as of much should liardlv dare to go into Mr. Goughs’j 
attention to the solid comforts of life and library lest I should covet my neighbor’s ! 
little to its show and preten-ion. One needs book.-. I have rarely seen on any minister-j 
not to be introduced to Mrs. Gough to tal shelves a finer collection of English \ 
know that her husband has what the Good commentaries and helps to the under.-tand- 
Book declares is a gift from the Lord, but, iug of the Scriptures. But art, that | 
being introduced, is confirmed in that faith, peers out at you everywhere! Books on 
and finds in even a very short ixijuaintauce art, ho -k- of nit, great folio volumes by the I 
that her temperance sympathie are quite ns score, magnificent quartos, in a case bv 
strong as those of lier hu-’-and, and her theiuselvi-, though that is in the parlor, 
literary tastes as carefully cultivated. The j p< .ifulio after portfolio of loose engraving-, ! 
home-life, as I saw it that summer day, was every kind ..f theme illustrated by the pen- : 
a very delightful one, and Hillside scenml oil of great artists, especially cartoons of all 

j to me the very ideal of a New* England home, descriptions on the subject'■ f temperance, 
Iliad never met Mr. Gough personally the finest collection of Cruikshank’s work-1 

before. I was at no loss afterward to know , this country, probably the finest in the 
• by, not knowing I yet loved him. The world—the-e ore some of Mr. Gough’s com- 
personal magnetism which men talk about panions.
so glibly and so ignorantly, is, I firmly ( As among these pictures he showed me

JOHN U. GOUGH.

believe, in part if not entirely, a spiritual ’ the picture of his humble birthplace in 
quality. The invisible, the unrecognized Sandgat*., England, and I heard him tell the 
spirit speaks out in the man, he knows not story of his early life, and his hard battle 
how himself, and how should others know I with the fiend, and contrasted this happy 
This mysterious magnetism thrills you the home with what it might have been but fu'i 
moment you catch Mr. Gough’s eve or touch those temperance principles of which he ha- 
his hand. His warm heart brightens the | been 'ie mo-t distinguished advocate, it 
eye and tightens the grasp of the hand. He seemed to me that lie and his home bore 
is no mere actor, no orator, no public man a more eloquent testimony to the virtue of 
living in a public atmosphere, and laboring total abstinence than any which by words, 
for fame or gold, but a friend ; a friend of I however glowing, he ever uttered.” 
yours, a friend of every man who needs a Twelve years have passed.and Mr. Gough 
friend. His simplicity, his kindness, his still labors on. A few weeks ago Montreal 
naturalness, hi- unfeigned sincerity, all had again the rare pleasure of welcoming 
shine out iu even a half hour’s intercourse, him to her midst, and hearing for herself, 
The orator, you admire ; the man, you love, what she had already learned from others, 

The ancient writerssaid that the foundation i that although now in his sixty-eighth year, 
of rhetoric was a high and noble and moral i his oratorical power, have lost none of their 
character. Modern writers have laughed at vigor and force. But although his head is 
them, but I believe they were right, A snowy white, Mr. Gough is still, in the best 
rascal may he an actor, but not an orator, sense of the term, not an old man, and the 
A great heart is the first condition of true prayer of all will be that he may long be 
eloquence ; and Mr. Gough has emphatically -pared to continue the noble work to which 
a great heart. he has devoted his life.

However, I did not take up my pen to 
write of Mr. Gough, but of his home. But *
the man makes the home ; hence the di- It is Disowning my belief, • ronging mv 
gression. soul, and giving the lie to God, to think but

A man is judged, it is said, by the com- for a moment, that His mercy in Christ is 
pauy he keeps ; and a literary man’s books ; not above all my sins.—Rev. T. Adams.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CL B- 
RENT LESSONS.

[From l'duuï’tt's Select Notes.)
June 28.

Scripture lesson.—The Golden texts and 
2 Tint. 4 : 1-8.

Gulden text.—I have fought a good fight, 
I have finished my course. 1 have kept the 
faith.—2 Tim. 4 : 7.

Time.—From a. d. ü<» to about 68.
Territory.—Cesarea, Malta. Rome, the 

Mediterranean Sea.
Persons.—Paul, Peter, Luke, Aristarchus, 

Julius, Publius.
Books.—The Acts, Ephesians, Philippians, 

1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, Hebrews, 2 Peter.
Place in Bible history.—Acts, chaps. 27, 

28, and several years after the close of the 
Liliie narrative.

Suggestions for Review.—There may be 
a general Review of the whole school by 
means of the Titles, Golden Texts, Central 
Truths, and Review Exercises.

Assign to the scholars the diifereut hooks 
studied, and the piinciual persons.

Let each scholar make a list (1) of the 
great truths he finds in these lessons. (2) 
Of the duties. (3) The things to be desired 
and sought for. (4) The things to be 
avoided.

The main thoughts of the Quarter can be 
massed around two central points :—

I. The last years of St Paul 1Lessons I., 
II., III., IV., IX.). Describe the voyage, 
its starting point, its aim. how long, the in
cidents showing Paul’s character, the delay 
at Malta, the good Paul did there, his arrival 
at Rome, his stay there, his success, his »ul>- 
sequent historv till his death, his character, 
his greatness, his goodness, his usefulness.

II. The Christ whom Paul preached 
(Lesfims V.-X1L). Christ is the centre to 
which every lesson leads, as rays of light 

[concentrate in a focus ; and also from which 
truth and blessings radiate to all. One could 
make a simple blackboard exercise with 
Christ as a central sun, and lines radiating 
from that centre, and on each ray let the 
-chular write the thought in each lesson 
which leads to Christ, and the truth or 
blessing which radiates from him.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN.
Not to tease girls or boys smaller than 

themselves.
Not to take the easiest chair in the room, 

put it into the plea-antest place, and forget 
to offer it to the mother when she comes to 
sit down.

To treat their mother as politely as if she 
weie a stranger lady who did not spend her 
life in their sei vice.

To he as kind and helpful to their sisters 
as they expect their sisters to he to them.

To make their friends among good Ixiys.
To take piide in being gentlemen at home.
To take their mothers into their confid

ence if they do anything wrong, and, above 
all, never to lie about anything they have

To make up their minds not to learn to 
smoke, chew or drink, remembering that 
these things cannot be unlearned, and that 
they are terrible drawbacks to good men 
and necessities to had ones.

To renu mber that there never was a vaga
bond without these habits.

To observe all these rules, and they are 
sure to be yeutlemeu.—Selected.

TOM’S GOLD DUST.
“That boy knows howto take care of his 

gold-dust," said Tom’s uncle, often to him
self, and sometimes aloud.

Tom weut to college, and every account 
they heard of him he was going ahead, lay
ing a solid foundation for the future.

“ Certainly,” said his uncle, “ that hoy 
knows how to take care of his gold-dust.”

“ Gold-dust !” Where did Turn get gold- 
dust l He was n poor boy. He had not 
been to California. He never was a miner. 
Where did he get gold-dust l Ah, he has 
seconds and minute-, and these are the guld- 
dust of time—specks and particles uf time, 
which buys and girls and grown up people 
are apt to waste and throw away. Tom 
knew their value. His father, our minister, 
had taught him that every speck and parti
cle of time was worth its weight in gold, and 
his sou took care of them as though they' 
were. Take care of your gold-dust, and 
lay up something for old age—for time aa 
well as eternity.—Exchange,
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From lni/rnahonal Çurttlom Hook.I 

Muillvw In I Ilf A<l» Of III.' Apoellro. 

1.1 «ON XIII.—JUNE »
REVU XX XXI- TKMVKUANVE l.L'-"N.

RKVIBW.
(Scripture l The G

GOLDEN TEXT-

I have Miniit n gnii,| : .in, I have AnDlicd 
fll> roilIX'. I I,MM kv| I till' lull II.—. Thu. i- 7.

DAILY HEADINGS. 

t" j'ni.L l: ! V Tim. 4: l-s.

srur. mriox'H—There may he a general re- 

'inI h-, i h.v ihv Hevl.xv i:\. m-.mm i.l ii,• 

^Tie* Miii'.ii« I'Iikvk may he jeilule'l mil on 

I I I ' v i" xi i lii. i, and hi wmvli they were

Mtidied may he assigned

I lilt- tlOiijje lu lu
red and auugiil lor

.. Tue I.\<r Y'kaiis he Sr. I’ace—(Lesson* 
- •, I, Mj Ki"in xvh'O I'lnce nid l'uni Marl un 

. I .M X.iViigtl I " \v lull I h.ee ! I ndvi Xl liMl 
tn. Ml:l!l'Hl| ' II .XV lllllg Xias jl I ••• |t » h«.
*. .iriied h ' d. *'liintiuii•’ lKeerll* • me i-iorni 
•no .iveri hi ik him Wlint guild cone I rum 
o,i- 'lorm I 1'miii'i riihinei. i was n \ aieil in 

llnxv lung xv.in lie mi Malta! Wnai gnol 
111 • h i he du I here When did ill. hi live 
■I' I: in,. ' Wild met lillll ! Where did l.e live
lie."Mini Hi hl> Mih-ei|lleii| ill.*" or 111' ih Hill 
Wli.il opinion* have y mi fortiieu of hi'fiiar- 
aei-i ! in Ion great nu?» 7 Vf lue gnuU lliul he

II rniii'i xviih'i |*Afi. I’KK.xriiKh— il.essiiits

SI'I.NSI i: . KXIl’KKAM i: EXKIUTSE!

lie i.iat luveth pleasure shall be a poor 

lie that lovelb xxine and ou Lut b

••noth like a aerjieut, nud

II. THE WuS-i UK TUK LKt XKAHU.
I .i \t»Mt Who unto them that rise up early 

;■ 1 hat they may follow strong

I. ' i " h.irp il n I ine x ni, I lie tablet and 
l I* :

i. o 1 h meiu n»..i are mighty to drink

that llelh

I,, til ine my people are gone I iilo e .| - •.

U. A n t tin i r 1...1 i: tide ill led ii|i u h In ■ 
I. xx i ii.- . < >xvu ol pride, to i ne ni n. i.

IL Tin- ,h u n Kurds of K| hriam shall he tin'

I. iiii x have ern d ttm.ugh wine.
K Tii yur in x I'.'di, tney stumble in Judg

C O M M £ K C 1 A L.
Montreal, June 17, 1*86.

The lbiti-h grain markets are very «juiet. j 
lleil wint-1 wheat is quote l at (i- 9d to 7s 
Id ; Canadian Peas at 6a. 7d.

Tlie hn .’il grain market continues inactive. ' 
There i- no demand and values are not firm. I 
We qh"0 —Canada lied Winter,94c to !l6c; 
Crumon \\ hiie, 93c to Ole. Canada Spring, 
04 to Otic ; Peas, 78c to 70c ; tints, 35c to ’ 
354c.

Flour.—The market i* extremely quiet ; 
and values are somewhat easier. We j 
quote Superior Kxtra. 84 4" to $4.45 ; 
Extra Superfine,$4.3"to 84.35; Fancy,$4 25 
Sprint; Extra $4.2" to $4.25; Supurfiiie,$4."5 
in Si |o ; Strung linkers,’ (Canadian, 81.25 
to 84.40; Strong 1 lakers* (American,i 84.75 
:o 84 05 ; Fine, 83.-0 tu 83.-5 ; Middling', 
83 5o to 83.55 ; Ontario hags,(lings included) 
Medium. 82.15; do.. Superfine, 82.«>5; City 

! Bags, (delivered.) 82.45.
1 Meals.— Oatmeal, 84.50 to $1.7" per hil, 
j CoiTitneal, iiHtninal.

I>aiit\ Produce—Butter show-shut little 
I if any change, the market oil continuing 
very quiet. We • mote as folloxx.-.—Cream* 
wy, 1-c t-i 10c ; Eastern Toxvi.'hips, 15c to 
17' ; Morrishurg anil Brockvillr, 11 to 15c ;

I Western 12c to 14c ; old make', tic to 12c,! 
a- to quality. (Add to tin* above prices ! 
iwu cents jier lh. f.»r selection for the joh-1 
hing tindej Cheese—This market i- now 
much firmer, and juices have advanced 
'ince uttr la-t report. We quote :—Fine to 

I fancy, 74" to 7] : other grades, tic to 7jc, 
a- to quality. The public cable is steady at

137*.
Enos an- again lower this week at 12c 

per dozen, iii cases.
Hoc: Products are quiet and rather 

cheaper. — We quote:—Western Mess Pork. 
814."H ; do., Short Cut, 814.00 to 814.25 ; 
Canada Short Cut, 814 on to 814.25 ; Mess 
Beef, 816.60 ; India M- .* Beef, 825.00 ; 
Haunt, city cured, 11c to 11J : do., canvased, 
12c to 13c ; Lard, in pails, Western, 10c to 
IoJe ; do., Canadian tijc ; Bacon, lljc;

I Shoulders to lUc ; Tallow, commun 
refined, 7c to 741-.

Ashes.—Puts are now quoted at 83 05 to ! 
.-3 7" j i

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
1 There has been less enquiry for shipping 
rattle during the past few days nud tin- ha>

! nllectrd prices of butchers’ cattle to some 
extent, ill ugh the numbers offered have not !
I...... huge. Good butchers’ cattle sell at |
from 6c t.* ;>\c per lb ami good large ship
ping -leer- at from 5jc to fi jc ilo. Rough 

i -v. d fat cov.- sell at 4\c tq 4"|c ami 
1 an i'll animal» at 3jc to 4c jier lh. Sheeji 
ate mH \ iv plentiful and prices ate un* j 

icl.anged, hut the supply of lambs continues, 
t • itit iea-e and prices are declining,only very 
good one- bung over 83.5<i each, while some 
of the smaller lambs sell at 82 each. 1 logs are I 

I in small supply and prices are firmer, or | 
i from »r• ji• t" 5'c'' jier lh. Milch cows are1 
i plentiful and juice' o[ good cows are lower, j 
but there i- an improved demand f--r small ; 
C'.xv'fnt family use and good little bossies 

lining no te money than for several weeks ! 
p.i't. The horse market is very quiet at ! 

' j resent owing to the small number ol horses 
that are - II. red for sale as well a- to the 

j high jirices asked for them by their owners. ! 
farmers’ market.

I The farmers’ market has been crowded of 
j late, both sellers and buyers being present 
in large nlimiters, and an active trade ha- 

I been douent rather lower rates. Garden I 
stuffs, of old and new growth, are very I 

'plentiful and low priced. Butter and eggs1 
| continue plentiful and at low figures, hut1 
1 there L a slight advance in the j-rice

f fresh laid eggs,for the packed eggs an* get
ting unreliable. The finit market is more 
active since the advent of led weather and 

| Drives are advancing. Very f- xv dressed 
I hogs are being hi ought to market by ' 
;farmei', but jmultry arc more jih-titi- 
’ fnl and lower in jirice. There have been 
'liberal supplies brought to market1 

if late and prices are easier. Oat'
I are 75c to 90c per bag ; peas, 80c to9"c; 
! lier bushel ; beans 81.26 to 81.6< >c do; 
potatoes 25c to 45c per bag; turnips, carrot.-, 

laud beets, 3uc to 6"c ]>er bushel ; butter, 
j l5cto3"i per Hi. ; eggs 14c to 2"c per dozen ; 
iapples 83 75 to $4.5" per barrel; dressed

I hog- fi'Jc t" 7c per lb. ; turkeys 14c to 17>c 
per lh.; fowl* 12c tn 14c do;ducks 14cto 15c 
do ; hay Ç'.hhi to 812.50 per 1"" bundles, j

New York, June lti, 1<S5.
< LAIN.—Wheat, ODiJc bid June; 81-01} 

Jill; . 81.03i August. ; 81.tif 4 Se|it :81"(lj 
Oct. ; 81.Oh) nom Nov. ; 81 "9$ bid Decern- 
lier. Corn, 65c bid June; 54 1 Julv and 
bid August ;55jc Sept. Oats, 38 bid June ; 
38jc bid July ; 314C bid August.

F; vn dues not show much change from 
last week’s prices. We quote ;—Spring 
Wheat, Superfine, $2.>5 to 83.5" ; Low 
Extra, 83 26 to $3.90 ; Clears, 83.76 to 
84.6i ; Straight, 84 25 to 85.0"; Patent, 
85."O to 85.05 Winter Wheat—Super
fine, 83 40 to 83 0" ; Low Extra, 83.0" 
to Ç3.7"; Clears (It. and A.), 84."" to 
84.5' ; Straight (It. and A.), 84.30 to 
85.3" ; Patent. 85."" to $5.5" ; Straight 
(White Wheat.) 84.05 to 85.35 ; Low 
Extra (City Mills), $3.0" to $3.7" ; West 
India, sacks, $3.75 to $4 ""; West India, 
barrels, $4 9" to 85."5; Patent, $5.0" 
to $5 -5 ; South America, $5.0" t" $5.85 ; 
Patent 85 1 HI to $5.85. Southern Flour— 
Extra $4."0 to 85.25 ; Family, 84.05 to 
85.0" ; Patent, $5.2" to $5.85 ; Rye Flour— 
Fine to Superfine, $3.1" to $4.35.

M t AL8.—Cornmeal, $3.0" to $3.35 in brls.
Feed — 1001b*. nr sharp', Si* to $2"; 1"" 

lbs. ■ : No. 1 middlings, §17 t" 81s : <" lbs. 
m N 2 middlings, $15 to $10.""; 0" lbs. or 
No. i feed, $14.5" to $ 15.11" ; 6" lbs. or 
medium feed, $14.50 tn 815."". 4" lbs. or 
No. 2 feud, $14.50 to $15."". Rve feed, 
$17"".

Dairy Produce —Butter — Creamery, 
ordiiiuiv to fancy, 13c to lhc ; Stale 
half tiikins, ordinary to fancy, 11c to 17c ; 
Western dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 8c to 15c ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice, tie to 11c. Cheese.—State 
factorv, night skims to fancy, 3jc to so ; 
Ohio Flat, fair to prime, 5c to 7c ; Skims, 
Pennsylvania, common to prime, Jc to ljc.

Ecus.—Slate and Pennsylvania, in litis. 
14c to 144c; Canadian, fine, 14c to 14jc; 
Western, lair to fancy, 13c tu 14c.

It Is Feared that the Apache warrior» 
whom Gen. Crook has di.ven over the 
botit.dary into Mexico will return to the 
l ni led States after the severe engagement 
they have had with Mexican troojis. Many 
Mexicans were killed in the fight and several ' 
Indians wounded. If the Apache and other 
Indians do return to the United States, 
Gen. Crook says they will slaughter many 
white people, not to obtain arm- as formerly,1 
hut merely for the sake of cruelty. In the j 
mountains they can spread* ami defy the 
troops,killing the settlers whenever a chance 
preset ts itself. Geu. Crook fully aware 
of the difficult task he has in hand, has 
asked fur full authority from the War j 

Department in Washington. Reinforce
ments have been sent him to enable the1 
campaign to lie carried out with as little lose 
of life as possible.

A I ,'EFCL Man is one who fills a place in 
the world which could hot he tilled by any-1 
one so well as by himself. The IVcekltj 
Mi£g> M',. r ha- filled a place which was empty 1 
before it began and has given the people of [ 
Canada a pnjier which combines the two 
beet qualities a paper can possess—cheapness 
and good, interesting matter. Its growth j 
in circulation jiroves that it has a mission,1 
and that it is not at all a paper, like so I 
many others, of which there is no real need.1 
You w ill be helping it still better to do its [ 
work by getting new subscribers, and the 

i new subscribers will be thankful to those | 
who j-ersuaded them to take the jtaper. It 
is jti't a- easy for us to talk to 1"",""" j>cr- ] 
sous a' to 2",U"0,

A Movement has been started in Quebec 
to organize a company to jirosecute seal
hunting in the Gulf with projierly built 
steamers, which will engage in the coal and 
herring fisheries after the sealing season is 

: - ver 1 f successful, operations will be begun 
I next spring.

The Indian Department of the Inter
national Inventions Exhibition in London 
has been completely destroyed by fire. 
Many costly models of Indian workman- 
ship, which cannot he rejdaced, were des-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our BuhecUben throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office order? at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Slice order, payable at 
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.nn a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness 
$l.iH> a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 5" cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2."0. 
John 1)ocuall&Son, Publishers, Montreal, 
Que.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com. 

porting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha' provided our 
breakfast tallies with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
he gHdually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency t > disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
it' ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
jutre blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in jiackets 
liv grocers, labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homœujiathic Chemists. London, Eng.”

vJ UN D 10v foi 30 rich (1SSÔ) Chromos
► ’ null $ .nr liini.' mi. Ni x., -.! nn.l Vri'ttii -t Cant 
i,-i.i!. H'.'i.il cash i"iiiiuls inns uilnwi'.t f"i Rilling our 
i iiiIr I iinl'vuif ami lulliiartlvulnni with Unit nr-l.r

A l in -< U HU. X < 'AI!11 Co , Union, pue

S5.00 FOR 35c
l toil 111: of 1 UtKWtM. it 111 him »:.

Till: It M a V" (STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA 
This Cy.-lnlmlia is a new ai A luluuhlv l-.nk f,.r |. .pular

............ in|.il. 'l 1 .x 1 "'n|R t'-iit • .iii ini, after > .imiiltatimi of
1, I- st authorities. |>'inti'l frein new, huge, ck-ai ty|ie. 

’
hi.- '> m D mtain* i ut n iiiiitiuii mi ever)' coiicelralle 

- ii'ji. '. in.! it» ra-liutiilitjr hn.x lau-u anRiiml I

at at i'll, h, etc , etc.
Finely illu'trate.11 i.r. i..' n..1 .mix in.""iii, mill m i.nlnr that you

I Inn. a r i|*y tn exhibit unit aiimisi. with, we liiukv thin

SI’ECIAL < >I"I’I :u.
aux n;.- who will agree In ahowthl* I.... .. In their frieiul?■
eeli! sluiut» tn repa) |.nitage ex|*'ime, |iueking etc 

»a"l uni- c-|iy l.y return of mail
4 M.I. ri It I l*>lll M. 4 0.. « talrns». III.

j SALE AT “ WITNESS

THKN4 0TT 14 T IN I I I.I. IN FM; 1.1*11,

Price 7c per copy.

Till'. MOTT A4 T IN I I I.I IN I IlfNI II.

Illy authority of Ilia Grace the AitIiI.I»Iio|i of Qu. liec
Price tic per copy.

Money must accomieny all orders.

.1 tillN 0014; il l. A MIN,

.’lil mill -TM M. .lume» Mrccl, Montreal.

HIl’TURE TEXTS

Printed in idnin hlnck on white ground ; 2.1 Assorted 
sultehlc for Sunday schools. Meeting Hulls. Ac.. 8 x IS 
Inches, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN HOI i; 11.1. A MIN,
** ii linen " 41 nice, Montreal.

Till" MEEKLY MESSENGER I* |.rlnted nivl iml.Iinht-.: 
m Xn*. 321 noil 323 St. .laimf stieet, MnnOeal, l.y 
J..IIN D"l OXI.I. A Sox i ..II .1 of John I» ill. ill 
nn.l .1 D Dmigall. .if New V .rk, and John Re li ât 
Duugull, of Montreal


